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TUR fiHKnr~SftS r~1ETHODIST. artillery service, which has been that, if given the opportunity, the kinds might be put to better use. 
In other words, that the Czar has 
only asked the nations _of Europe 
to agree to allow the strength of 
their armies and navies to remain 
as they are, as a first step tow{trds 
a general peace and eventual gen
eral disar1namcnt. 1Vfr. Hitchcock 
says that every country in Europe 
will r.o represented at tho Czar's 
conference, which is to be held at 
the I-Iague, next month. 

provided for. people will answer emphatically in 
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Note~. 

01<' THE :MBl\lBI•JRS OF OUR LEG

islature, 28 arc represented as 
Methodists, 22 Baptist~, () Prnshy
terian~, () Cumberland Presbyte
rians, 3 Christians, lD of no ehnrch, 
of whom 11 arc lawyers. 

TH i•: COLLINS BJLT;' '1'0 'l'AX IN

surance policies, which has pro
voked n10re discussion than any 
other measure prJposed in our leg
islature, came to final vote in tho 
House Tucs<lay, and was defeated 
hy two votes. 

A om·~A'r vnm occurmEn AT lVIus
cogec, I. '!'., on the night of tho 
22<1, destroying near one-half of 
tho town. Tho total loss is esti
mated at half a million dollars, 
about ·I 0 por cent of which is cov
ered by insurance. Tho burnt dis
trict will be promptly rolmilt. 

~1'111·~ r:oAr, MINI•ms OF '\\'EsT Au-
1\anBas, l11<li:tn Torritor.Y and N ort.h 
Texas havo mado dcnmn<lH of the 
managers for incrcaso of wngos. 
1'hc managers refuse to comply 
:tnd the minors announce their pur
pose to "walk out" tomorrow
\Vednesll:ty. 

'1' Jil<1 00;\1 P R01'll SI•J AIDI Y ItliJ- OR

gani:;,:ttion bill wa~ paHsed hy tho 
Unitocl t)Lates Senate on 1\Ion(lay. 
It provides for Htrengthening tho 
national army to meet present 
needs, hut us amended by .J\lr. 
Gorman, its provieions expire tT uly 
1, IDOL After which tho army of 
the United States shall he reduced 
to what it was April 1, 18~)8, ex
cept some HtrongLhening of tho 

--- the neg~tive."-St. Louis Repub-

Col'YDIISSIONERS cAl\IE FRO:\r l\1A- lie. 

Wa=hington Letter. 
lolos, the insurgent headquarters, 
to treat with Gen Otis at 1\'Tanila.He 
refm;ed to <leal with them, as he 
would not commit tho United 
States to any recognition of Aguin
aldo's government. General Ot1s 
clahns that he is only authorized 
to receive the submission of tho 
Filipinos when they have laid down 
their arms. The General has sent 
troops to Cebu with the purpose of 
occupying the V 1sayas and detach
ing them from Aguinaldo's cause. 
His aim is to confine the war, as 
much as possible to Luzon. There 
arc now about 8,000 soldiers on the 
way to 1\I anii:t. 

While the disagreement of the 
Commissioners who have been rep
rose uti ng Canada and the U. S. 
in the long negotiations for the set
tlement of all matters in dispute 
by a treaty was friendly ,it was firm 
on both sides, and, although Au- Arkansas and the Twentieth Century 

Against Polygamy. 

A favorable report on the pro
posed constitutional mnondmont, 
prohibiting polygamists from being 
elected to Congress, was made in 
the House today by Representative 
Capron of Rhode Island, in behalf 
of the Committee on Election of 
President and Vice-President. It 
refers to the cq- (f Representative 
elect Brigham 11 . Jloborts of Utah, 
as one. of the causes for renewing 
attention to the suhject. After re
viewing this case tho report. states 
that its determination rests with 
the next Congress. On the gener
al subject, howovor, it urges an 
~tmondment to the Constitution, 
and says: 

"Enough has hcen presented to 
~how that tho people of the U nitccl 
Statm-1, through Congress, have 
placecl on tho stntuto hooks their 
unequivocal and uncompromising 
hostility to tho crime of polygamy. 
Tborofore, shall tho possibility bo 
allowe<l to continue to exist of a 

gust 2, next, was named as the Educational Fund. 
date for tho Commission to meet Why cannot the $22,000 collect-
again, ,at Quebec, there is no pros- ed for I-Iendrix College during this 
poet that the conditions will be year be credited to Arkansas Moth
changed at that time, as must have odism on the Twentieth Century 
been evident to the Commissioners Fund? A great deal, perhaps tho 
when they added, after the date, most, of this money has been sub
"unless the chairman of the re- scribed and collected since tho 
spective commissions shall agree session of the General Conference 
upon another date," which means at which the Twentieth Century 
that the cmnmissions will not meet Fund nlOVtment was inaugurated. 
again, unless , some diplomatic Bishop Galloway has already sug
agrcement shall in the meantime be gested that the 1noncy to ,he collect
reached between Great Britain and cd for Galloway College n1ight he 
thoU. S. Tho Alaskan boundary counted in this fund, and thoro ap
lino was tho ostensible canso o_f pears no good reason why all the 
disagreement, but commercial reCI- n1oncy colloctecl for hoLh of these 
procity was the real stun1bling institutions during the present year 
block. Had it been out of the and until the dawn of the new con
way, there is reason for believ- tury is not legitimately part of Ar
ing that an agreement could have kansas' portion of tho one and a 
been reached upon tho boundary half miLlion. This would bring 
question. This is a deeply regret- our contribution for this year to 
ablo ending of the matter, but our somewhere ncar fifty thousand 
commissioners say it was una void- dollars. Tho total amount expect
able; that they went to the ex- od frmn Arkansas is approximately 
trcme limit in making conceesions seventy thousand, hence, we shall 
to moot the Canadian dmnands. lack only about twenty thom~an<l 

The House Committee on elcc- of meeting the utmost req uircmont. 
tion of President and Vice-Presi- l\iost of this will havo to be ap
dcnt has made a favorable report plied, according to the plans of 
on the joint resolutiOn offered by thc:General Conference, to tho en
Repres~ntative ,C~pr~n, of R. I., dowment of the B~blical Depart
proposing a constitutiOnal amend- ment of Vanderbilt U nivcrsit.y· 
mont prohibiting polygamy in the and thoro will be tho rnh. ou{· 
jurisdiction of the United States, own institutions are so much in 
and disqualifying polygamists for need of endowment that it will he 
election to either branch of Con- diflicult to raise eighteen thousand 
grees, hut tho prospect of getting for nn institution in another St:tto. 
action upon it can hardly be con- Perhaps, by Hpecial dispensation, 
sidered favorable. Tho end of the the Board of Education wonl<l al
sesswn is almost at hand and muny low us to appropriate tho whole of 
important measures are equally in our contributions to our own 
doubt, because thoro will not bo schools. 
time for all. However this may he clotermin-

Stato electing to a Congress a per
son who is a polygamist, to pal tici
pato in tho framing of laws fnr a 
people who have unmistakably, in 
no uncertain way, hut. deliberately 
and positively, declnrc<l that po
lygamy is a crime and a <1Iscase 
whieh should not he tolerated in a 
civili7.ed comn1nnity, but extirpat
ed in the interest of the homes of 
America, which constitute one of 
tho nation's strongest bulwarks 
ngainHt n'wr~tl deca}'t \\' o heliovo 

Hon Ethan Allen Hitchcoc_k, ed, th.ero Is hnpeful ·prospect that., 
late U. S. Ambassador to Russm, countn1g the amounts nwntiont:<l 
who this week qualified as Secreta- above as legitimately belonain~r to 
ry of the Interior, is fully convinc- thiS fund, Arkansas can a:~d bwill 
cd of tho honesty of tho C?.ar's pay hor share, dollnr for dollar. 
peace proposition, although great- Roll books and plans for eollccl
ly Rnrpriscd at tho general misun- ing money for th1s fund were sent 
<lerstanding of that proposttion ho to all the presiding clclcrs of tho 
has found in tho U. S. Ho says L1ttlo Hock Conference in Doct.'\m
that tho C?.ar did not propose a bcr, to bo sent by thmn to tho 
mooting of tho powers to arrange preachers in their districtg, lf any 
for a general disarmament of En- one failed to receive them I shall 
rop~, but to arrange for a halt ~n furnish them on application. 
tho mcrease of tho armaments, In tTAJ\TES l\1. HAWLEY. 

order that the vast sums of money L. H. Conference Secretary of 
now spent for ar1namont of all Education. 
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Among Our Exchanges 

1'ha Drunkard's Rebuke. 
(Strictly Original.) 

must take in lieu of money, many 
articles of doubtful value. In oth
er words, that others shall spend 
his scant salary for him ere he re
ceives it.'' 

JAl\IF:S E, I'Ol'E. 

I reached my lwme one morning, 
About the hour of three. 

I, shortly, had recovered 
I•"rom an all night drunken spree. 

As for my midnight wanderings, 
I blush this day to tell; 

Of my recklessness and drinking, 
In an earthly whiskey-hell. 

My wife was sick with weeping, 
It seemed her heart was broke. 

My child rose up to ~reet me, 
Who at that moment woke. 

She was our o.nlY oH:>pring, 
A fair hairP<l child of ten, 

She whispered to me, softly 
".Papa, where have you been?" 

"Hush, hush!" I quickly answered. 
"J,ong hours have l been in;" 

Then, just to change the subject, 
I saiu, "Where have you been?" 

It almost sent me crazy; 
My mind seemed in a whirl I 

As my !JUCstlon thus was answered 
By my little infant girl: 

"I'm just from the land of flowers, 
Where all seems bri~ll t as day; 

'Vllere all the W«:ary moments 
Are leisurety whiled away. 

Where this life's weary sandals 
Are always cast aside, 

Where we loose our earthly burdens
Where hopes are multiplied. 

"WhE1J e the bre:• th of fragrant flowers, 
Are floating in the air-

And s.il! there's something better; 
They have no wl1iskey there. 

There's no women werping, 
And 1 hL're's no baby's screams; 

This, my dearest papa, 
Is the fairy land of dreams. 

''There arc lots of dollies, 
And pretties by the score, 

Its because 1 hey don't base llr:unsho}HI 
ln every grocery store. 

The little girls have clothing, 
And tile women llave nice shoes

Tile meu arc never drinking, 
Nor always got tile blues. 

"Say, papa, comP go with me 
Aud walk by the fairy moon

Til ere you'll forget your troubles 
You've had at thA saloon. 

Now, papa, I have told .you 
Where I have been to· night. 

go tell me or your visits, 
For see, It<~ getting ligll t." 

This wa'l said through innocence, 
Hut it tort urell me HO with pain, 

Tl1at I vowed before God and heaven 
J'd never get cinml\ again. 

Thus far I've kept my promise, 
And will until .Judgment day, 

Hut alas, the angels have taken 
1\ly darling c!Jilcl away, 

1\IcHae, Arlc 

Donation or Robbery 1 

* Dr. North in tho Christian Ad
vocate, (New York) discussing the 
growth of the M. E. Church, pre
sents some interesting, and we nuty 
say, startling figures respecting the 
progress which that church is mak
ing in cities. Only cities which 
have five Methodist Churches or 
more are taken account of in . the 
exhibit. Therefure ali cities in the 
South are omitted. Of 87 cities with 
1,386 churches and an aggregate 
membership of 388,421 there was a 
gain of only 793 the past year. Dr. 
North also states that the aggre
gate gain in the whole church is at 
a rate five times greater than is 
shown in the gain in cities. Here 
is the table which the Doctor give~ 
respecting cities. 
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A Mit:!SOnri preacher thus speaks Ed ucationa I Notes. 
of the operation of the donation 
party. 'V e hope no church in Ar- The Y. M. C. A. of tho Van <lor
kansas is guilty of such tricks. hilt lJ nivorsity Biblical Depart
This is \vhat our old time friend, nu.mt has six devotional mooting:l 
Hov. H .. \\Thitehoad, ~:ays in the St. each week, and two missionm') 
Louis Advocate: meetings each month. The mis-

"In ~omo sEctions of MisRouri, sion study elass is couclucto<l by n 
after some canvassing and efforts, member of the faculty, and thirty 
tho part:Jonagc is besieged with a per cent of the students attend it .. 
motley collection of materials and Tho Association is calTJing on 
much good cheer. A largo num- work in tho Nashville City Ho~pit
bor of tho neighbors are on hand al. Last summer twelve memhen 
an<l the stra11ger marvels at their presented tho claims of missions in 
affection. .but before the people Epworth Leagues. _ 
leave the house. one of the stew- A series of student conferences 
arc1s, with notebook and pencil, has been recontJy hold in N:1nking 
values tho gifts and credits the do- Shanghai, 'l\mgcho, and Foochow 
nors. ThiH credit is frequently by lVIcrrs. Lyon, Lcw1s, GailPy, 
highway robbery and always of and Brockman. Over 1700 Chi
doubtful propriety. It moans that neso attended. Among the results 
the stewards try to raise that much were tho formation of twenty-eight 
loss for tho preacher, and that ho 1 Bible classes, and tho decision of 

From tlte day that a young man starts 
out to seek his first position to the end of 
his business life, his health has a world to 
do with his success. ·when a young man 
applies to a business man for a position, his 
personal appearance has a deal to do with 
the outcome. "Personal appearance" does 
not mean dress alone. lt does not mean 
exterior cleanliness alone. A young man 
may be clean, so far as soap and water will 
mal~e him, but be disfigured by unsightly 
pimples, eruptions and ulcerations on the 
skin. These are due to impurities in the 
blood. The blood becomes impure because 
it is improperly nourished. Instead of 
receiving the life-giving elements of the 
food, it receives the foul emanations of 
indigestion, bilousness and costiveness. 

The reason that Dr. Pierce's Golden 
l\Icc1ical Discovery is the best remedy for 
disorders of this description is that it goes 
right to first causes. It gives a man an 
appetite "like a horse." It facilitates the 
flow of dig-estive juices. It corrects all 
disorders of the digestion, and makes the 
assimilation of the life- giving elements 
of the food perfect. lt invigorates the 
liver. It purifies and enriches the blood. 
It makes the mtiselcs strong and active. 
It tones and steadies the nerves. It makes 
a young man look as hC' should-strong of 
body, alert of brain and. clean and whole
some of skin. l\Ic(lieine dealers sell it, 
and have nothing "j nst as good." 

" I lw<l cc;:cnw in its worst form," writes 
Austin Ram,;cy. J,;~q .. of Saltillo, Huntingdon 
Co., Pa. "I tric<l thn·c doctors but got no re
lit-f. I tltottg-ht it wonl<l set me wild, it itched 
'ltd lll!rncd ;·o badly. The neig-hbors thon.~ht I 
vonld ne\-cr be cnt·c<l. I took your 'Golden 
\Ie<lical DisrOY(TV' :•JHl am 11ow 'vell." 

about 600 to keep the morning 
watch. 

'l'ho students of the Virginia 
Polytechnic Institute have agreed 
to give tho unexpended portion of 
their contingent dcpos1ts to tbe 
huildiug fund of the College Y. M. 
C. A. Fourteen thousand dollars 
have been subscribed, and building 
will soon begin. 

The University of Paris has 12,-
0,17 students, Berlin ha3 10,30G, 
Harvard has 3,l3 lL1, Oxford has 
3,-108, Leipzig has 3,277, and Edin
burgh has 2,b50. In ten years tho 
mum bor of students at Harvard 
has risnn from 1,~100 to 3,l374. 

The numbei· of students talnng 
post-graduate courses in various 
universities is as follows: Uhicngo 
370, Harvard 3U), Columbia o13, 
Yale 270, Johns Hopkins 192, 
Penn~yhrania 151, Wisconsin 87, 
Mi~higan 73. Tho numbnr in law 
sehoolH is: .1\Iiehig<ln 720, Har
vanl5·10, Colnmhict 311, P(•nnsyl
vania 312. Yale 1~l5. In tho mod
ieal schoole: Pcnn3JIV:Inia 7B8, Co
lumbia (HJ!), Harvard 54G, lYlichi
g:m :10~, .Johns HoJJdns 201, Yale 
11~. 

In U-Hl8, in New York State, tho 
colleges, nnivorsitios, profe~sional, 
teehmcnl, and other schools for 
higher education, enrolled 2B,801 
~tndGnts, mHl tho secondary 
schools (neadomic3 and high 
ochool::1) enrolled ()(),342. 

The vVo~doyan A ca<lemy, Wilbra
hnm, Mass., though only a prepar
atory f:lchool, bas a well equipped 
~eienco dep utment, a library of 
()00 volnmeH, and :t splendid now 
g) m unsjum. In tho private romn 
of the mecl ical examiner at tho 
g.}'muasium, through an earnest 
conversation between tho Chris-

March ·-1 

tian physician and somg students 
undergoing examination, a revival 
started last year which resulted in 
the conversion of nearly every stu
dent. 

"The:Messages of the Earlier 
Prophets," by F. I{. Sanders and 
C. F. I(ent, (John D. Wattles and 
Co., Publishers, Philadelphia, 
pnce $1. ), is a highly successful at
tempt to put into the language and 
thought of the present day the 
somewhat obscure messages of 
Amos, Hos~a, Isaiah, l\1:icah, Na
hum, Zephaniah, tTeremiah, and 
Habakkuk. It is an amirable book 
for the earnest Bible student, who 
seeks to know the real spirit of 
these prophets and their times. 
It is a paraphrase, not a comnlon
tary. 

Hy th(wPl of the lato Dr. 0. S. 
Sanders, of Boston, the libraries of 
Epsom and Effington, N. H., re
ceive each $5,000, and B1anehard 
Academy receives $5,000, while tho 
residue of his estate goes to Dart
mouth College for a helping fund. 
Middlebury College, Y ermont, is 
the recipient of $1,500, from A. 
P. Stafford, to be need on tuition 
accounts of worthy students. 
Though it is 9, small college, Mid
dlebury has graduated 1,480 men, 
of whom 536 are ministers and 111 
arc home missionaries and 2H aro 
foreign. It furnishes education at 
the loweEt possible cost, and s nuls 
out constantly a stream of noble 
young manhood. 

:1\tlr. T. J. Coolidge has, by tho 
gift of $5,000, established two $100 
debating plizes at Harvard. 

The young-wom;.;n of the class of 
'95 of Smith College·, (Mass ) , 
have rnised almost onongh fnnds to 
complete a fine laboratory build
ing. 

The '\Voman 's College of Brown 
University haH during tho past year 
received $10,000 to c1:1tahli~h now 
scholarships. 

During 18~l8 twenty-throe por
sonsgave toeducation $d,17li,OOO, 
in sums of $100,000 or more. 

J. R. Gray, Atldns, Ark., writes: 
Have used Dr. 1Vl. A. SimmontJ 
Liver M (licine 20 years. It cured 
me of Sour Stomach, Liver Trou
bles, La Grippo and several Bil
lions Attacks. I consider one doso 
superior to a 25c paeknge of lllaek 
Draught. 

-------~-------

Bagster Bibles 

W o h:tvo boon asked if wo eould 
sell a Bagstor Toachor's Bible for 
$1.50? We anf:lwer yes, we can do 
better than that. \Vo will mail 
genuine Bag8ter Tc:tehor's Bibles 
at $1.25 each, anc! pay postage. 

"' e will send the pap or one year 
and a genuine Bagstor Teacher's 
Bible for only ~'i2.50. 

---·---·---
NOTICE 

THE SI<JARCII · Lrmrr Publishing Com
pany wants to employ a gontlomnu or 
lady at every postolliGO in the ~tnte of 
ArkansaR, to talw subscriptions for the 
SEARCH- LHHIT, and will pay $1.50 per 
day for such agont. provided, he will 
aond at onco, with hio applie:t1Jon, t.ho 
endorsement of his pastor. Addrosa, 

SEARCII-l.MUIT Pun. Oo., 
Jonesboro, Ark. 

Ln Grippe is surely contagious. Dr. Miles 
Restorative Ncrvinc lS a sure preventh·e. 
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DEAR D.It. Gonim'l:-lYiuch iS! a~ .ll Catarrhi'sourcotln-

year, 196," making a decrease of 
97 members instead of a gain of 
14. Now add the incre~se of 1.4 
to the decrea~m of 97 and you have 
a deficit as compared with last year 
ot 111. This·explains,in part, the 
aggregate loss of 2. 576. If all the 
pastors will carefully examine 
their church rClg'sters and cmn
pare with their reports and the 
printed Ivlinutes, they may find the 
deficit has not been so great after 
all. Let this teach us all to be 
more careful in the future and try 
to have our report~ critically cor-

February 1, 1899, 1\Ir. Felix Ad
lillY to lVli~s Nora Thompson, both 
of Yell County, Ark., near Dar
dane1h~, Rev. 'V. IL J\1otheney 
officiating. 

b · · .1 b · · ........ __. ... d::~~ lry'senemy. La grippe, 
emg smu a out our <lecrease In ;::~:-~:;~ lung troubles and 

mernbership. Many are trying to .-<;;;rJ;~a\t\~I1f?~ other diseases of 
account for tho whys and whore- \ ?./ilifl "\by;: · the mucous mem· 
fores. It is a settled fact, that our~ & 1~}~r:F1·~,~ branetakehold 
loss comes, not from city charges, ~~~~- 'tf,~,~-:._, .~J~~ of our people 
but from country circuits. I f!J.~.,-~,::;;~ ~ ~\~{~.·-~--~~ and iatalresults 
have bet:n studying the matter ff .. ~)t . '',·;~~ follow with 
somewhat, and there are a few ~~t:~rffi~t~"i.. '-/~~alarming fre-

CoGER-\V'ILSON-Llt ·the resi
dence of the bride's parcr>1s, 1\Ir. 
and J\1rs. C. .T. Wilson, Evening 
Shade, Ark., l\fr. C. L. Coger to 
Mi~s Minneola 'Vilson. W odnes
day evening. February. 15, 18~l~l, 
Rev. W. l\'1. Wilf30n officiating. 

I h I ~fg~p;;~~«·f.;:i1\G1::':;;-,;{::;:~ quency. All of 
things I will mention. f trut , 1 ;:,t::i~~:B,f~·;i~~$S;~ these troubles 
they cannot awa.y; if false, they will \'i;~j'~~~\~~i'l~ljllflil/~~ arecatarrh, and 
die of themselves. The M. E. u t\\~1\lli\\li\'M&mi////J cannot exist 
Church, South, is not afraid nor where the membranes are clean and 
ashamed to let anybody know its healthy. · 
doings. A city on a hill can't be Mrs. Lou Davis, Fayetteville, Tenn., 
hid. 'Vhy this falling off in the tells in her letter how Dr. Hartman's 
country? lVIy pastor has given great catarrh remedy, Pe-ru-na, cured 
certificates to five families since her of la grippe and serious lung com

rect. J. M. TALKINGTON. 
Walnut Ridge, Ark., Feb. 3. 

Married. 

l\'lcKINZIE-FRASEJR -At the resi
dence of the bride's paronts, Ard, 
Ark., January 31, 18g9, Mr. Sanl
uel A. 1\fciGnzie, of Centerville, 
Ark., to Mies Mary E. Fraser, 
both of Yell county, Ark., Rev. 
W. H. l\'Ietheney officiating. 

conference. Three poor men gave plication. She says: 
as a reason, ''we are moving t.o "I was affiicted with a disease com
town, where we can gnt botter monly 'known as lagrippe two years 
wages and free schoolo." Two ago· the doctors said I had consump
well-to-clo men said, "we want to tion: i got one bottle of Pe-ru-na and 

CowEN-RHEw-Mr. James Cow
en to Miss Lelm Rhew, ~1t the 
home of the bride, Bald ICnob, 
Ark., Rev. H. H. Hunt officiating. 

the second night my cough stopped. 
go into business, and the city of- 1 took several bottles, and I will say 

"V\ToonAI-r.-WniTLEY- Mr. J. 
'Voodall to lVliss Pearl Whitley, at 
the home of the bride, Bradford, 
Ark., Rev. H. H. Hunt officiating. 

J ACKSON-COLE-lVIr. William fers better inducements " lt is a that I believe I would be a dead woman 
truth that men can do better in now if it had not been for Pe-ru-na." 
our towns, with or without money. 
0 Mary :M. Pruitt, Palpa, Mo., says: 

ur towns are enlarging and en- P~-ru-tta .Af~dt"cln~ Co., Columbus, o. 
riching, while the country is not 

Jackson to :Nliss Grace Cole, at the 
home of the bride, Bradford, Ark., 
Rev. H. H. Hunt ofliciating. 

improving so fast. While this is 11 I had la grippe for three successive 
true, tho cities are callinz on the years; it seemed to get a tighter hold 

..., on me each year. It seemed I was in 
country to pay thmr preachers. the jaws of death. 'What had helped 
Tho strong are asking the weak me before would not do me any good. 
for help. The church is starving I saw an advertisement of Pe-ru-na. I 
tho country to make fat the city. procured two bottles~nd it cured me. 
Here are a few figures: I have not felt any symptom since. 

BuMPERs-MooRE-February 8, 
1899, Mr. Charles Bumpers to :Nliss 
Bettie Moore. both of Pauline, 
Ark., Rev. J. :LVI. McAnally officia
ting. 

HroKEY-HALL-February 14, 

Little Hoek City paid, ]ast You may use this in any way you 
189~), at the residence of.the bride's 
aunt, in Nevada county, Ark , Mr. 
,J. S. flickey and Miss Mary Hall, 
Rev. ,J. A. Parker olHciating. 

year, [to Ifomo 1\'Iis~ions, please." 
$2!lf>, while the Home lVIis
sion Board paid to city preach
ers in Little Hock, ~700. The 
whole Little Rock D .strict paid 
$5~2. Thus the country charges 
paid $227. But they received 
back only $~0. Yet 1nany go to 
Little Rock because they can do 

. better there. Again, we call at
tention to. Pine Bluff. The city 
charges pmd the Domestie Mission 
Board last yerrr, $:.no. Tho Do
mestic Mission Board pay tho cit.y 
preachers for this year, $~75. Tho 
Pine Bluti District paid for Do
mestic l\fissions, outside of Pine 
Bluff, $155~ but recicvcs back only 
$100. Agu1n, out of an appropria
tion this year of ~il,050 to these 
two districts, only $~00 goes 
to the country, while $~50 is given 
to tho city. Tho General Board 
of Church 1£xtcnsion, since its or
ganization, has given to the Little 
Rock Conference, $13)WO, but $'t,
OOO went to Little Hoek City;$<1Jl00 
to the City of llot SpringE': $1)000 
to Lonoke, leaving only $·1 ,100 for 
all the other towns :n1d country. 
Aga1n, the railroad belongings and 
wholesale merchants are taxed to 
rut~ our town and city schr>Ols, 
while the country must support its 
own schools. \V by cannot the 
better-to-do people care for them
selves? The people over our 
country 9ircnits sec these thin~s. 
They say our chnrch is becoming a 
city church. .Methodism is lotJina 
jts hold on the country peoplcb 
If we lmm the country pc:1plc, we 
loRo tho fountain of ltfe. The 
flow is not from city to country, 
hut from country to city. The 
country boys of today will control 
the city forty yean; from today. 
Every <loll:lr of our Domestic j\1 i~--

sionary money ought to be spent 
in the country. Here, like tho 
hot-hod for tender plants, the en
vironments are more favorable for 
nwral and religious doveloprnent 
than in cities. Make the fountain 
good, then will the stream he good 
also. Why look so tnuch aftor tho 
city boys, when the n1ajority of 
our good men today were country 
boys? VmtAX. 

---·---·----
Another Corrilction. 

At tho la~t session of tho '\\' hitc 
H.ivor Conference, while g1vmg 
close attention to the reading of 
the report of the ~~tatistical secre
tary, I was seriously impresecd 
with tho fignros showing a decrease 
in our 1ncmbership of 2,fl76 ns 
compared with the previous year. 
\Vhilc to my n1incl it did not seem 
quite probable that our loss in 
n10mhership would appear so 
large on :1 close comparison of 
figures, I did not undertake tho 
task of proving tho inaccuracy of 
tbe report as read, hut accepted 
tho statement without challenge 
or comment. But Rinco roadmg 
Bro. ,T. B. l\IcDon:dd's reference 
to this item in tho 1\h~THODIST of 
the ht in st., I have .examined the 
new .l\1inutcs with reference to 
\Valnut Ridge and (~orning, my 
own charge. and on com pm·ing 
the l'vlinut<~s with the rot:tined copy 
of my report as handed to tho sta
tistical secretary, 1 find t.hat my 
t-:tub shows: "Total mcmlwn:t bst 
year, 11"12. Tctal nlmnhcn~ this 
JCar I ~Hi," mnking an increase of 
H mcmhers during the yc:tr. The 
~Iinntes ~how, '"Total mcmlwrs 
l:t~t. year, 2n:~: total mem her., thiB 

NlOORE-SAWYER-}"ebruary 1, 
18~H, at tho residence of the br}(le's 
father, near Milo, Ark., lVIiss Sal
lie Sawyer to lVlr. T. E. l\1oore, 
Rev. L. M. Powell officiating. 

GuYNN-BLANKENSHir-At tho 
residence of the bride's father, 
,January 25, 18!l!l, by Rev. E. Gar
rett, lVIr. John Guynn and Miss 
Eliza Blankenskip, both of Anover, 
Ark. 

. \VHIT1\IOUT~-M:ERH1LI--At the 
residence of tho bride's father, 
near Nashville, Ark., February Hi, 
18!Hl, Mr. ,Joe 'Vhitmore and Miss 
Mamie Morrill, S. A. Hill oilicia
ting. 

BENNETT-GARRETT-At the resi
dence of the brido'R father, De
cember 25, 18D8, by Rev. E. Gar
rott, 1\lr. Willie Bonnett and Miss 
Tinie Garrett, both of Col umbja 
county, Ark. 

BAZEJ\TORE-HAllER-At' tho resi
denee of Mrs. Mi1Ior, iu Little 
Hoek, 1\Ir. '1'. E. Baze:nore, of 
l\lemphis, to l\Iiss .l\Iario Barbera 
Bauer, of Little Hock, Dr. tf. I~~. 
Godbey ofliciating. 

EvANS-MAX FIELD-At the resi
dence of tho bride's rnothor, l\Irs. 
S C. :1\tlaxfield, in Batesville, ,Jan
uary 18, lS!lD, 1\;[r. ,J. L. EvanB 
:tn<l J\;liss Leah lV1axfield, Uev. H. 
A. Holloway ofliciating. 

BRAY-SATFm-At the residence 
of tho hdde's parentfl, in Drew 
county, ,January 22, at 3 o'clock 
p. m., l\lr. 'Vade Bray and l\1iss 
1\Iinnic Sater, both of Drew 
eonnty, S. 'V. Hainey ofliciating. 

ADNEY-TnO)Il'SON-At the resi
dence of l\Ir. \Y, .l\1. Stephenson, 

is not dangerous, neither is it painful nor -
a period of sickness if you use 

.. Ga lf'r: §llll 
§ CGERSTLE'S t:=Er.'HH .. E PANfiCEA.) 
E: !'\EVE:\' YEAU<il A r.UFFEREU~ • 
: 1\ry wife ,;·as siel~ for seyen vc:m;, ~miTering 
:from tho Cllan~c of Lif<'. \Vc trie<l every
: thing we ronlu gd from t110 doctors and paid 
:out ;l, eonsiuerablo snm for treatment without 
: anv ~oo<l result. We tlH'Il began nsing G.F.P. 
: anil1t did more good th:lll all else \\'e h:ul 
: used for six vears. lt is tllo greatest rcme<ly 
: for snfTcring females cn~r plaee<l on tho 
: ma.rl\et. J. lJ. BOHDEN. 
: Colmesneil, Tex. 
: Try G. 1•'. l'.nt. OJH'('. It. will tunlu~ you -
: st.ron;.:-, ''iY:l•·ioll~\ :nul ('tll'll you u[ any 
: for111 of fental.- wl•:lloH•ss. 

~:.~~:: PR!CE $~ .UO r~ BO'TTI!..E. Write to onr I.\ nJES HL~ l.Tll rum in chorr,e of 
ladirli r~du~iv('ly. Expbin nll nlH)\lt y0urr:v:;e and 
they will ntlvio.;f!' )'Oll fnll\' <1fl how 1o fl"'g;lin your 
hralth. Addrc" "L\Il!FS Jli':·\I.Tll CJ.ITB" caro 
of J,. m:nsTLE & ("O, CIIATT.\C\00<1A, TJ::ci. 

E: If your !lrurr.:!"i~t clnr'~ nnt. ltatHil"' G. J<". P. tl~k 
:him t.n F!'lltl for it, ot!lPt'wJ,·o 't'lltlns y(l\ll' order 
: nJHI $1.00 nntl we ,,·ill 'npply you tlin•<'t. 

§ L. GERSTLE & CO.. Challanooaa. Tenn. 
.. llllllllllllllllllllllllll!IIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIllllr 

BY ALL ODDS 
QUICKEST TIJWE 

TO 

OR TilE 

Is m.1dc in Tfzrm:gfz Cars by lft.c 
Louis'Vf[{e [.<1 Nasn7Jille R. R. 

lVnL· for lnf,;r;n.1fimz (() 

T. H. KINGSLF.Y, T. P. A.,IDAUAS, 1T..x.A$. 

MAX BAUMGARFFN, P.1ss. Agent,. 
MSMP!ilS, Tl:'lvN. 
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i!ij n ~I K ij t Tho Arkansas Methodist Orphanage. A Wonderful Cure for Kidney Disease and 

~;\1 t ~ n_O_\~_in r as '0 r The incorpo-ra-t-ors of the Arkan- Rheumatlsm,-A Free Gift. 

sas l\<1ethodist Orphanage are in ---

Contributed. 
Lett~r From Gilderoy. 

Health, Voice, Appetite and 
It is about time for my quarter- Strength Faiied -completely Re-

y letter to the ARKANSAS ME'l'HO- stored by Hood's S~rsaparilla. 
DIST. At our last conference "Last year my health failed entirely. 
~is.hop ICey gave us three new pre- My limbs were so weak that I could 
suhng elders; all comparatively scarcely walk. I bad no appetite .and 
young lnen; a.nd each for several suffered v,;ith constipation. My voice 

failed me in the pulpit. I began taking 
ycara past in station work. They Hood's Sarsaparilla and very soon I saw 
are new hands at the wheel; and a great improvement. In the winter I 
they have had hard weather to be- was attacked with the grip which loft me 
gin their work in. This has been weak and prostrated. I went back to my 
the worst winter we have had for old friend, Hood's Sarsaparilla, which 
long, long years. These new pre- seems to be the thing for me." REv. c. s. 
sidwg eldors have felt bound to g,o, BEAULIEU, pastor Christian church, 
and yet it bas been utterly impos- Lowellville, Ohio. Remember. 

sible for some of them to go to ~H .. ood 's Sarsa"" 
some places. Swollen streams and ~r ;.4_ · · ~ parilla 
fields of icc a lllile or two wide Is the best-in fact tho One True Blood Purifier 
have kept thmn tied up at home or Mood's Pills cure all liver ills. 25 cents. 
at some fnrm house by the way. 
I am sorry for these new hands, 80 be made to see their duty in _regard 
long in good stations and in cozy to enterprises of this kind. This 
parsonages, and now out on wide educational enterprise ought to ed-
1ields. They have graat honor and ucate all our people along educa
they are welcome to it, and they tional lines. When a man once 
get some better pay, and they are comes to sec and to understand his 
welcon1e to that, too. They richly relation and duty towards one great 
deserve all the honor and all the connectional enterprise, he will not 
nwncy they get. Both are earned long be ignorant of his duty in re· 
by hard work and the sacrifice of gard to all of them. If he is a 
Inuch personaL comfort. I tried unit of valu.e and force "in one, he 
district work for nine years and I may be of hk~ value. and. force 111 

1o1ow how it is. This is the hard others. It wtll rcqmre ttme and a 
corner of our lVIothochsm. large amount of patience and hard 

As a rule, whore I have been work to show this fact to some 
presiding elders do not give a~ people; but it will pay to do it. It 
n1uch attention to the subjects of Is easy enough to . see that, strong 
l\iissions and Church Extension as a~ we are, numoncally and finan
they ought to do, nor as much as m~lly, we are abundantly able to 
our Discipline requires thmn to rmse.the sum asked fo~, but it will 
give. It is rare that one of them reqmre constant, persistent, h1rd 
mentions either of these subjects work to do it. It will be infinitely 
in quartPrly conference, or pays better for our people and for tho 
any att,mtion to the adoption of ca~se, for all the peop~o to pay 
plans and 1ncthods for raising tlus money than for one hundred 
money for these two great causes. th.ousand generous s?uls to. con
The Discipline charget) the presid- trtbu~e the whole of It; ~Ins en
ing elders with this work, but by terpn~e calls for ?rgamzati~n_, sys
rosol~ti?n of tho quarterly confer- tomatiC co-op~_,ratwn a~d <h_l!ge~t, 
once 1t Is, generally, loft with our hard. workt.h E or ohne tlnng, ~t will 
pastors. At thi~ point presiding require a oro~g ovorhanl_mg of 
elders might greatly magnify this our ch~rch register~, and 1t may 
wonderful and necessary office of result m a d~et·ease IU the number 
our lVfethodism. The leading lay- of n10mbe~s In our. next annual r~
mcn and oHicial members of our port. This work, If prosecuted 111 

church do not see their personal tho spirit and love of Christ~ ought 
and oflicial relation to this work to ?nng ab01~t a grea~ revival of 
and do not feel their rosponsibili- rchgwn. If It docs this, t~on, our 
ty in relation to it. \Ve will have reports may show a Jar go Increase, 
to improve at. this point before we notwithstanding" tho n1~mber of 
como up to the measure of our dn· na1~1es dropped from ~hmr church 
ty to M isiilionH an<l Church Exton- registers. W c arc laymg plans for 
sion. a thorough canvass of our territory 

Tlll·s yeat· Il l n ,. t in the North Miesissi[Jpi Confer-. . n. c OXLJ, pas ors, pro-
siding elders and loading laymen once. Ono charge has already 

earnest Th It 'll d d The Kava Kava Shrub, as previomly 
· ~ ·· e resu WI epen stated, is proving itself a wonderful 

upon the conscience and liberality curative for diseases of the Kidneys 
of Arkansas Methodism towards and Bladder or other maladies caused 
the undertaking. We are far be- by Uric acid in the blood. This new 
hind tho procession in an Oiganized botanic di' covery bids fair to change 
effort for the care and support of medical practice in these diseases, and its compound Alkavis. is now regarded 
orphan children. It is not only as a sure specific cure for these mala 
un-Christian, but absolutely cruel, dies. We have many letters on the 
to neglect this important branch subject from business men, doctors and 
of church work, upon the excuse ministers, of which the following from 

R~v_. J. H. Watson, of Sunset, Texas, a 
of being too busy with other mat- muus~er ?f the gospel of thirty years' 
ters. VVe are not ready as yet to standmg 1a an example. He writes: 
publish clearly defined details. It "I wa.s suddenly striclwn down on the 22d of 
is our intention to build when we .Tune With an acute attack of ltidney trouble curie acid gravel). For two months I lay hovering on 
are able, and where the most fa- theborderlineoflife.andwith the constantcare 

l 
of two excellent pllvsicians, I only receivHl tem 

vorab e conditions are offered. porary relief' l\ly family physician told me plain 
Let the different points in Arkan- Iy the best I coutd hope ror w;l,s a temporary 

re~pi_te. ~might rally only to collapse suadenly 
SliS begin to eon~ider the COm mer- or might lmger some time But t11e iswe was · l made up, and as I had for years waruecl ot111·rs to 
Cia advantages and the honored be ready, so now more than ever I must needs put 

l
nivilege of having such a home my house m order and exp,wt the end Meantime 

I had heard or Alkavis, and v.rote to an army 
located in their midst. Bro. War- comrade (now principal of a college), who had 

Il"clr's lettci· SOl,.ncled the note, now tried it. He wrote me by all means to try it as i "' , had made a new man of him, At the end of two 
let Oth e~s k months and the!J only~ ble to sit up a little, I dis-

.. l. spea · missed my physicians and began tt1e uee or A!lmvis 
J. R. CASON. In two weeks I could rh!e out in the carriage for 

a short time. The improvement has been • · · 
consta~t and steady. I am now abl<~ to lool\: after 
my busmess. I feel I owe what Hfe and strength Pine Bluff, A1k. 

Let Us Amend. 

DJ<JAR DocToR: Bro. MciCelvy 
is right as far as be goes; but what 
about the register kept by the P. 
C.? On moving to my charge I 
found an old register, perhaps 30 
years old, large and arranged al· 
most perfectly fllr a circuit regis· 
tor. But to my disappointment I 
found nothing in it to help me to 
better understand my now charge. 
I find a little here and a little there 
all through the book-just enough 
to render tho largo book good for 
nothing. For yc:trs no ri.~tention 
haB been given to the book. No 
doubt rnany of its preachers are 
poor book-keepers, and, besides, 
very careless. Boundaries of cir
cuits arc changed so often that a 
great deal of confusion is caused in 
statbtics and reg1sters. Brethren, 
suppose we agree to amend in the 
m~,J.ttcr of keeping our registers. 
There arc m:tny reasons why we 
should. Cordially, 

s. A. HILI,. 
Center Point, Ark. 

Tho Banlu; of N owfoundland arc 
forme(} by the saud, earth, stones, 
brought to tho north by the ice
bergs. 

;r. H.. Gray, Atkins, Ark., writes: 
Have used Dr. M. A. Simmons 
Liver l\I ulicine 20 years. It cured 
mo of Sour Stomaeh, Liver Trou
bles, La, Grippo and several Bil:
lion':l Attacks. I consider one dose 
lmperior to a 2fH~ package of Black 
Draught. 

I have to Alkavis. · · 1 am fifty-five years 
old, have been a minister over thirty years, have 
thousands of acquaintaiuces and to everv one of 
them who may he alllictel1 with any kind o'r kidney 
trouble, I would say, try Alkavis .·• 

J JL ~ (j{ 1\i~s.Jame~ Young, 

~1i{rf"'~,~.,.:~~~.?·;.{0.,f.,~y of Kenr,Ohw,wrl~es ~;~~'~[2Nf21 that ehe had tried 
'~""·-'-i({~-~'J,{r:_); six doctors m vain, 
J!~~i~1$:-,'4~~.~~y.,{tJ that sho was about 
~~x:::~r:r~-~-,;,.111'? t · · 1 ' "!..-~~--~,.. l;;.'·,\· o g1 ve up In ( e-

~:~:~!>'J~SW# spair, wne~ she 
..., ifiZ:'i.}J:;-?1 found Alkav1s, and 

~1:.-~I~~~~ was P.rompti:y: cured 
•s~~:0~1?~?' of K1dney diseaso, 

· rr?'2l':r '"~''?'1 and o_ther ailments 
TnE KAY.\·IC\\'A smam ~:cuharthto wolmd~n. 

(P. . ~· t' t. ) .u any o er a 1ea 
1110 

,I( 
1111'' 1cunz. give similar testi-

mony. 
So .far the Church Kidney Cure Com

pany, of No. ~120 Foul't,h Avenue, New 
i' ork, are ita only importers and they 
are so anxious to prove its value 
that for the sake of introduc
tion they will send a free treat
ment of Alkavis prepaid by mail to ev
ery roader Of the ARKANSAS 1\IETHODI~T 
w~o is a Sufferer from any form of 
Kidney or Bladder disorder, difllcult or 
too frequent paesing water, Bright's 
Di~ea~e, Rheumatism, Dropsy, Gravel 
Pam m Back, Female Complaints, or 
other affiiction due to improper action 
of the Kidneys or Urinary Organs. \Ve 
advise all Sufferers t.o send their names 
and address to tho company, aud re. 
ceive tho Alkavis fi'co. To prove its 
wonderful curative powers it 1s sent to 
you entirely free. 

FoRT Sl\HTH DiwrRIC'l', second round 
S. Anderson, P. g, ' 

1\~arch-;-~entral Ohurch, 5, H; Fort 
Smith l\IIBBion, 6; Van Buren station 
4, 5; Hackett circuit at Bonanza, n, 12! 
Greenwood circuit at Oalc: Grove, 1s: 
19; .Mansfield circuit at Hartford, 25, 2G. 

Ho·r SPRINOS DIS'l'RICT, second round, 
James l\:1. Hawley, P. Ji:. 

1\'larch-Maivorn Ifill, o, G; Oentral 
Avenue, 12, 1a; New Liberty circuit at 
Forest Home, 18, 1!1; Amity circuit at 
County Line, 25, ~n. 

generally, will have to put forth made a full preliminary report 
every ineh of power they have, in with, it is hoped, a larger Bnhlimi
ordcr to sumrc a larger or smaller nary report get to como. Some 
contribution from every nwmbor wise and liberal laymen arc tho 
of the church for our Centennial boll-wethers of the flock in that 
Educational Fund. l~very mom- charge, and whore they lead the ~~-~="usaaa 
bor, old and young, mule and fe- rest of the sheep follow. I have Q __ uarterl_y Meetings. 
Jnalo, ought to gtvo something to wondered if tho North Mississippi =·==,=-================================= 
this eant;o. ~this will identify would be the first couforonco to FAYE'I'l'J<JVII,LTiJ DisTRicT, second 
them with the work and will make furnish the first charge, and if Car- round, W. F. Wilson, P. E. 

April-Mena, 2, 3; Hatton circuit at 
Shiloh, 8, ~J; Dallas circuit at Oamp 
Ground, 15, 1G; South Hot Springs, 23, 
2'1; Mt. Ida circuitaL Oaddo Gnp, 29, ~30. 

them partners in it. WllP.n lt 
111

:>
11 

rollton, l\'Iiss., would he tho first March-Rogers and Oakley, 3, 4; - · •• h · S Springdale Atn.tion, 4, 5; BentonvilJo 
puts hiH money into any enterprise c argo m outhern Methodism to cirm:it;, H, 12; Blm Springe circuit, 18, 
he fool~ a pon;onal eoncern for it. pay its Centennial Eduentional HI: Pr~ir.io Grove circuit, 2J, 25; Wins
This is in wrought in the nature of collection in full. I wait to hear. low m1smon, 25, 26. 

Th
. . . April--Goshen circuit, 1, 2; Fayette-

men There are :t few souls who Is B a clistinction worth t~oeldn g ville sl:ttion, 2, :~; Bontonvillo station, 
arc abreast of tho times and always after and an example worthy of 8, n; Center Point circuit, 15, 16; Grav· 
r.oady to givo to every good cause. emulation. Yours, ett mi:mion, 22, 2:1; Gentry circuit, 2a, 
There is a larger class who are 2-1; Bloomfield mission, 25, 26; Siloam 

'II' GIL DEROY. Springe, 28, 29;. Farmington circuit, 29, 
WI mg to give when they como to 30 
see the need of it; and a stilHarger Ripley, Miss., .Feb. 1;). l\Iay-Brightw11..ter circuit, 6, 7; 
class who need to he labored with ~oonHboro circuit, 13, 14; St. Paul mis-
lovingly and long before thoy can Nohmlv nee<11J:l.YO Nonrahdn. Get. nr. Miles' mou, 20, 21; IInntsville circuit, 26, 27; 

l'alul>1llti from druggiHt.H. "Ono cent a do~c~" Hindsville circuit, 271 28, 

May-Chury Hill circuit at Highland, 
6, 7; Oma circuit at Mt. On.rmel, 13, 14; 
Hot Springa circuit at New Salem, 20, 
21; Saline circuit,, 27. 28. 

::,LITTLF1 ROCK DISTRICT, second round, 
James Thomas, P. E. 

March--Hunter Momori:tl, '1-fi; Lo
noke, 11-12; Asbury, 18-19; I\Tabelvale, 
2o-26. 

April-Tomberlin, 1-2; DeB Arc and 
Devalls Bluff, 8· n; First Ohurch, 15-16; 
Aust,in, 22·2~; Oak .Hill, 29-30. 

1\lay-l\Inumello, 6·7; Hickory Plains, 
13-H; Hazen and Carlisle, 20·21; Eng
land and Liborty, 27-28. 

June-\VinfleJd Memorial, 3·4. 
District conference wil.l be held at 

Carlisle May 17.21 mclnaive. 
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Missouri Letter. 

BY C. H. BRIGGS, D. D. 

~~or years our church has not 
had before it a graver problem 
than is presented by the Publishing 
House war clairn. Yet, some de
velopments of this problem may 
well excuse a smile now and then. 

\Ve have in our church some 
preachers and laymen who are very 
much afraid of ecclesiastical tyran
ny. One editor pronounced that sen
sible regulation which aims to pro
tect a pastor from interference in 
his own field the rnost questionable 

Awarded 
Highest fionor·s-\Vo.rilr 5 Puit" 

Oold .Medui, Midwinten- Pair. 

legislation enacted by the last Gen- A Pure Orape Creem of Tartar Powder. 

1

1900. The conference has put it
self in this awkward attitude. By 
a mere resolution it undertook to 

I void a contract made by its own 
i agents, the curators, acting within 
their proper sphere. Of course, 
the resolution is null and void. 
Tho two institutions may be united, 
but the conference will have to go 
about the matter a little more in
telligently to accomplish the de
sired result. I Meanwhile, the question of co

i education is being more' carefully 

I considered, and a reaction against 
the proposed consolidation has ap-

1 parently set in in some quarters. 

St. Louis Letter. 

BY REV •. T. W. CUNNIN (HIA.:\1. 
eral Conference. Presiding elders 40 YEA'RS THE ST Ar,TD.ARD .. 
are looked upon with suspicion. An- For some days the weather has 
nual conferences were warned pub- True, the Bishops might call a 1 been more or less in everybody's 
licly not to send too many of them special Generai Conference. vVho mouth, except wr..cn they go o~l 
to tho General Conference. But will foot the bii!s? Tho church js doors, and then they shut thmr 
Bishops arc the leviathans who not inclined to raise ~2.20 ,oon, more ~?uths to keep t?e weath~r out. 
need to have hooks put in their or less, to pay the oxpenses of an- \V hen the~ go 111 doors again they 
jaws to prevent their de3tructive other meotmg of these honored open. their mouths about the 
work. A guileless soul, getting his· brethren, who dirl nothing about weather. In other words,the thor
impressions of our church wholly this n1atter at Baltimore. The men mometer m~rks th~ w~athu: below 
fro1n two or three religious papers, in Missouri, who have had mo3t to the zero pmnt, which Is. thirty-two 
might very naturally have con- say about the 1nattor, since the degrees below freczmg. ~lost 
eluded thai we wore upon the verge General Conference, are mon who folks north of the southern bonn
of ruin, being driven thereto by knew the facts while at Baltimore, ~arJ: of Arkansm; know 1vhat fre~z
the high handed and oppressive and yet did nothing. '1ng Is, but who kno'Ys wna~ zero Is, 

your section?" It was a new word 
to the late arrival and he ilid not 
know what answer to make. But 
ventured to say: "It is just tolera
ble, I thank you." The city man 
smiled and walked away. Tho 
countryman went to the clerk and 
asked him, what is the meaning of 
thermometer? The cler~ reached 
for one and expla.ineu whn.t the 
contrivance was. The listener 
finally asked: "·whore can I buv 
thia thing?" He was told, an;l 
said: "I am going straight there 
and will buy one for myself, one 
for my wife and one for each one 
of my children. I am dotormined 
they shall never bo caught as I 
have been." That is not an im
probable story, for I can remember 
when there was only ono thermom
eter in my native county in lCen
tucky, and that hnng out doors at 
my father's house within a hundred 
yarda of tho court house. 1\riy fath
er bought it from an Irish sea cap
tain who <]uit the sea and drifted In
to l(entncky early in this century. 

The mercury in the thermometer 
here has been as low as twenty de
gree_s .below zero. Thicl mornjng it 
was SIX below. I once knew it to 
fall-as low as thirty below zero in 
North lYlissouri. -

dealings of presiding elders and Are we to be blamed 1f we think or when or whence It came? 
Bishops- ch1e1ly the latter. it best to let them wait three vuars l ~.urne~ to. a popular Encyclo-

Constipation of tho Bowels may 
be easily cured by 3. few dol:3ts of 
Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver Medi
cine. 

---··---·---
Thoso Mapa of Arkan:u~s. 

But in th(~ past six months the yet, before cmnmittiug thi 8 ~deli- }W~la to find the wor~ zero. 1 ex
very men who have been in the cate and important matter to their am1nsd t~,e volume. w1th words of 
past so much alarmed lest our hands again? vVe will send them the •'Zee P,ersuaswn and zero was 
Bishops should exorcise too much back in 1902, but they \Vi!l be four not there .. Then .r .turned to .an 
authonty, have been loudest in years older then thftn they were in Entymolo&Ical dtctw~ary whiCh 
their calls upon tho Bishops to as- 1898. Last J nne tbrefl mom bars of \~retitles wtth n;any kln(ls of cu
sume authority whieh the law does tho last General Conference W<Jro nons wo1:ds. ~here I found "~e
not give them, and dispose of hun- discussing thjs matter in my prrs- ro:" It .Is de~ued, ''A cypher in 
dreds of thousands of do1lars, over ence. I said to them: "Yon brdhron ant.h_moti~' a~hmg t.hat otands for 
which the Bishops have no n1ore had a chance to act in tbi 8 matter ~wt,nmg. "by It B ealled:'noth
control than the humblest preach- at Baltimore, but did not. Now wg ) 1t Is not ca~y to oxplmn, for 
er or laymJ.n in the connoction. you ought to keep t:Jtill and lot oyory JJ:ero added to a man's. posses
When, some months ago, the Bish- othcrs}talk." Oa a. Cnna __ nler,eross- 1 ~wns of value, ma.kes hun ten 
ops sent to the Vice-President of ing the Atlant c, I tJ:nv thitJ sign l tnncf:l more \Vealtl~y. .In woath~r 
the United States a communication, displayed on tho wain (h~ck in such as wo are havn1g In St. _Loms 
pledging themselves under certain ~;·o.nt of. tho Captain's bridge: ~he L::ero. o~ the t!wrmom~ter 1s far 
conditions to talw steps to havere- Silence Is requestcll durinn· tho ~rou~ bc_mo nothing. It Is a sharp 
turned to t.ho United States Gov- fog." 'l'heso arc foggy time~:J. msp1ratwn to tho Inoveinents of 
ernment the sum of $288,000, tho O~r Book Agents made a groat PC<;'~Jie on tho str~ot. They. move 
great body of tho chureh approved mistake, that hn.~1 wron&ht <lamngo as If tlwy we_ro after sOI~wthmg and 
this noble pledge, and wo stood to the church. But wlwther tt!C were .d.-.....tenmnc<l to get 1t .. 

Rev. J. A. Sn.g?, writing from l\Iag
nolia, says: '•Tnoae who have receiv
ed the ~ap of ~rkansafl aEJ premiums, 
~re dehght.~d w1th them. Tbey lmd no 
1dea of g.ntrmg Anch an elogant map." 

ready to aid the Bit~ hops in making harm they have dono ha::; been as A frwnd a~ked n1~ yc;.,torday if I 
it good on the conditions named. serious as that aeeomplitJhed by know how the zero In the thernlom
But, at tho same time, every the misguided zeal and intcmnm:- ~3tor came about. I confussod my 
thoughtfn1 man mu::;t have realized ance of the at.t;wks upon t.hem "'a.nd tgnora.nce on the subjec~. There
that the Bi::;hops had no jurisdic- the church, may well be doubted. u!wu ~u proceeded to en.ltghten m?. 
tion over that money. They were We can afford to wait ti a tho noxt be salll that an ex pen mentor tn 
rightly assuming that the church General Confcrcnec for a ~(-~ttlo- tho thermometer business n1ixed 
would follow their leadorshjp and In(mt of this muttor. 1\Io:tn'\vhilo, tl~~It and ice and made t_hat. <legro? 
<lo all implied in their pledge. It a little silenee during tho fo~ of e?ldness the zero pm_nt 1n e~tl
iH now clear enough, that the con- would bo acceptabi(\ to those who matmg tho degrees of cold and. 
ditions on whieh they made that steer the ship. hea~. If ~!ny of your curious read
pledge will not he met. Tho C~-education is popular in Mi~.- <~~·::! l,n t~Hl South want to know what 
United States bonate will notre- ~.oun. .Of the.nin_•) e(_11_lcg•JS. in tl.w I !~.nw. of tomp,m~:~t. n,re ~cro. _ ;ve~tthor 
coivo the money back. And yet otatc, s1x arc co-ctlueat.wn:tl, a~ are '~'' k~ them t.tkc some lnts 01. tho 
tho men who have been so jealous of most of tho secondary in:<t.it.utions tu:~t we they co~no across, mix it 
Episcopacy are calling upon our in tho Stato. Thoro are a numbor i w~lh salt ~.tnd !:itu· the compound 
Ui~hops to do something with this of young La<liot;' SehnPb, thrco of w1th tho fu~~er and they. will be 
Inonoy. The Bishops can not winch boloug to our cbnrdl. On~! able to testify to the coohug prop
touch it. They have no control of thCJsc-Howa.r<l·Pnvne-iR loca- cr~y of zoro weather, but may lose 
over it in any way, and if Bishops, ted at Fayutto, adjoiuin:~ t.ho cam- n fmgor end by tile process. 
Book Agents, or Book Committee, pus of Central Collego. - 1t i~ the * ** 
were to try to return any part of property of the ~li!-i~ouri Annnnl :l\lore than :1 half century ago a 
thi::J money to the U nitcd States Conference, wh1eh, !)Y a m:1jnrit.y well· to-?d'! farn~or_, from a w_ay up 
Government, any Methodist vote la~t fall, d1rectcti tlte eur:ttor::; o-n tho J\ilesoun nver, and 111 tho 
preacher eoul<l in::~t1tute legal pro- to turn tho property over t.n (\m- Stale of the :::;ame name, camo in a. 
et;c<ling~ that woul<l effectually stop tral Collcgo at t.he doH~ of tlw ~tage eoach to !Jt. Louis and stopp
tmch measures. CorLa.inly, no au- present sehoul :Y<':tr. Tiw hoard of t:d at tho old Virginia llotol. 'l'hc 
thorit.y lcPf-l than that of tho Gon- curators has FiiH~il held :t meetin[~ weatlu~r wa~ eold n.nd nn inquisitive 
cral (~onferonec coul1l legally re- and determined to go :dw:1d :moth- patron of tho hotel inqnircrt of tho 
turn the money, ancl that thoy or year. So;nu J'(~ani ago, thr.y farmer where he lived. Having 
would luvn t.lw right. to so cli~posej made a cont. ,rad_, . wit .. h Pre~\dert.t loeatcd his man, he next aHlwd 
of it mny wdl he q uc~tioncd. Groves which ,1,ws not t~-. pin_~ till ltim: "How iH tho thermometer in 
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fasting. At bottom, there was 
this fundamental difference be-

~~-~~ BY REV. J. A. ANDERSON. tween Jesus and his adversaries: 
His notion of religion was that it 
consists in great principles in the 
heart of a man, regulating his life; 
their notion was that it consists in 
observing punctilliously a set of 
rules of an external sort, doing 
prescribed things in a prescribed 

AP.l\IBTP.ONG & McK!.:I.VY 
l)itt~l·urg:l. 

BEYMER-BAUMAN 
Pi!r,,!,arg-h. 

D!. VIB -CHAHilEP..S 
l'itt,/mrgh. 

FAHNESTOCK 
Pittshutg-h. 

,..---~ VERYI30DY who knows anything r ..J about painting knows that Pure 

ANCHOR. ) 
r Cincinnati. 

EC~S?.E!H J 

l\IA"RCH 12~ 189D. I vVhite Lc~d and Pure l-inseed Oil 

make the best paint; but there is a difference 

in \tVhite Lead. The L:ind you want is 111ade 

·by the "old f)utch process." It is the best. 

Christ R~a.ling tho Blind Man. 

JonN ix:1-11. 
way. It was a system of teeh-

Golden Text. "Oue thing I nique, on the one hand, and a mat-
know, that, whereas I was blind, ter of everliving principle, on the 
now I ceo." (John ix:2f>.) other. The Pharisees were in 

Topical Outline. I. The Q,ues- charge, stood out before the world 
tion of tho Diseipl~s. (Verses 1-5 ) as the leaders and exponents of re-
II. The ~vEraeio of Healing. ve!llcd religion. But t~eir lead_er-
(VerRes G-7.) III. The Inquiry sh1p was that of the blind lmulmg 
that Follmvod. (Ver~es 8-11.) the blind, and the whole move-

ment of God to save the world 
lil'JADING0 FOR THE WEEK. WOUld have speedily been in the 

Tho Bliucl ~Inn Healed, John ix: ditch if left to them. Jesus 
1-7. sought to give them the truth, and 

~rl10 Irjquiry That Followed, IX: if they would reject that, there 
8-12. would be nothing to do but to de-

Tho Phari::wes' Inqmsition, IX: stroy their leadership, and take the 
L1-27. scepter utterly away from them. 

Expulsion from Synagogue, ix: The conflict was by its very nature 
28-iH. an irrepressible onB. It was im-

Faitb E~~crcii!ed, ix:35-41. possible that the leadership of 
The Case of Bartimcus, iVIark x: Christ and that of the Pharisees 

<1G:;)2. should co-exist. If they had 
vVillfnl Blindness> l\Iatt. xiii:lO- been willing to have accorded him 

17. a place over themselves, reserving 
Reference \Vord, "Blind." for themaelves a sort of under-
Lo:;t=on Hynm, No. 337. leadership, that would have been 
Time. Tho autumn of A.D. 28, equally impossible. One or the 
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SOUTHERN 
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Let the other fellow ·who wants to expcri-· 

rnent use the quick process, "sold-for-less-

money," sorts. 

Sec list of brands which arc genuine. 

FD E C By usinf, Natir,nal ~,e:vl C".'s Put~·~ \Vhite Lear! Tinting Cohr~, 
!J.\. L any de,tred shade IS readily obtamcd. l'amphkt gi•nng vaJ 11 • 

able mform::nwn and card show in;:· ~.:nnple' llf c"l"r:-; free: abo 
folder shfnvinb pictures of house paint eel in ditTercnt de~ign~ nr vario-.ts stvlc~; f•r 
combin:.ttions of shades forward<:d upon apj;h~ation to tiw:,c intending to. paint. 

,... ·:lJI il!J ~~ idtl11 thd/1•'; I tl b !~i[~~ ING and l'fCHINGPIU~S. ltab· Pa I Otl WILlln~?!!' lrlO!~;':j PilE nl~Jr~~[~IT IsaeurecurerorBLIND, .HLERD· 

I e ~~ s?rbs t~e tum,ors, a!iay;; tll~ itchit,I~ at once, ~ives inst~mt relief. Ev~ry box Is 
-...J ~ v<,arra.nced. Sold by drllf.!;t!lsts. S11nt by mail on recetpt or price, 50 cents anll 

Sl per box. WILLIAI\iK MFG CO., Props., C!I-IVP!and. Obio. 

LITTLE ROCJ< ICE CO. 
WHOLESAI,E AND RETAIL DEAI,EBS IN 

CO.AL 
L. W8 C HER R'f, Gen. 1\fl gr. OHIGt, ~IXTH & MHirJ. TH. 291. 

Ooal and Ice Dolivored to Any Part of thl) City Promptly. 
immeditt.tely after the events of other had to go down. And that 
thePlla3t le:3son. fa1 c~ nowThstood ohut has perfectly \J o· ··~ brt.~ ~f\~ 

aces. Near the temple and at p am. e rage t at ad been en- _ K- ~ ~ .~ 
the pool of Siloam in Jerusalem. gendered over tho healing of the 

The ho~linf; of the man born impotent man, and the measures 
blind, ~.m uccount of which we have the Pharisees had taken in counce
in thi8 Ie~soa, n1arked a distinct tion wit

1
h the ~attor, left the l\ias- Representing 

~Hlvance in· hat unbelief at Jerusa- ter no a ternat1ve. He knew that 
lem whieh it is tho immediate pur- further effort with them was use- SCOTTISH ur~mm, r~E~V OHlE~NS ASSOG!ATIOm, f:.~EHG~1'Afi'TS, 
pose of John to trace out. The less; he would go straight on about & I 
conhoYen'y which had been pro- the work of Him that t,ad sent ljr~IQN CASUAL-fY, AR~(Af~SAS FIRE, 
vckcd by ~ho he~1ing of tho impo- him, while It was yet day, knowing 
tent man at tho pool of Bethesda, that the night would soon come fot 309 Vif est M a rlkh a lYA ~~t, T I h N 6 2 
on tbc last vi::;iL of tTesns to .Jerusa- himself, when the hatred of those hB ._. e ep one . o. I 

Ion, and whieh had been renewed men would close in around him, c b ' p 
on his being found in the Temple and end his earthly labors. So it ~I D i ~ d re ~~:<H S fi'.Jal i ~ f? ~ 
teaehing dnriug this Feast of the was that he healed this man,s1tting ~ Mc7 ~1· :J 
Tabernacles, had eulminate<l in a there on the Sabbath, nud tlw The New Primary Song Book for the Little Fulkt:J of tbo Sunday-
hatre<l on the pnrt of tho Jews Pharisees might do what they School and .Jnuior Leagues, 
'vhich had lc<l to a formal at- would about it. At any rate. his dis- Co~1tains more tllan seventy or tlle BHIHIITE':H .AND 1\W~T Bl!:A UTit<'lf L ~H>NW'i over 3110 ~ by 
tempt to [ll'l'\'~t :J 0'3HS, and on fail- ciples and those IllOro immo<liatoly clnlrlren,and some or them mwer sung before. It. al~w contain" nn:eh valnahle rnatter to he memo· 
u re to !2 [feet his arrest, they were about him should have the bell!3- rize(l hy the cllilllren, snell as prayers, hymm, ;mel catechism on th~ con:3truction of uw Bible. 

:thout to :-;to no ~'. im, when he pass- fit of seeing this signal miracle, Tllchool( ha'> been specially prepared forth~ usc or o'.H llttlo roll;.fl hy our Suuday·~chool editor, 
cd out frnm ihc Tcmplo. But as and ono more soul bo added to tlw Dr .• James Atkins, and l'rof. w .. 1. 1\irltpatricl;:, who made tl10 \'oun~ roop!o's Jlymnal. 

he '\Vas guing out, cit her at tho kingdom in tho person of thiH It Is as goo!l a llooldor children as tho Young People's Hymnal Is for tltn youug IH~ople. 

g;1.tes of tlw ·rclllple or at tho gates blind b.eggar.- l~S over, .t.ho lof!.Y Send 15 cents for Sa 111 pI e. 
of the city, lw ::mw this blind man may rfJCCt lum, If they wtll. he wtl! ) .., :.. . . . 
tJitiing in Iii~~ place begging. It Jay tho foundations of his kingdom I RICh, pm.JtpaHl, 15c. por t'mgle copy; $1.75 per dozen. 
was tb~ Sahbath day when he had in the renlm of the lowJy rru<l the I pai<l, $12.50 per huTH1red. 

Not pro-

healeti Lho m~1 u nt tlw pool of Be- suffering, and let both n jcet.ion 
the~d:t; it w:J~; t.lw t)abhath day now and open opposition take caro of 
nl~o :ts he l[Joked upon thu blind thmnselvos, doing what tboy will. 
bcgg:u·. Tlw Pharisees bad -a------
gronn(1e<1 their eh:1rgo ngainst him CONSUMPTION CUH.ED. 

in tho ntlwr eai::O on the fact that ·An old phy!1ician, rctirc1l from practice, had 
he had be·t!eil on the Sabbath. placed in hiS hands by an E:u;t lndra llliisionar.v ml ""i8-- Ul)·l or.i n 

tile formula of a simple VPgctablo rcmP!ly for tilt' 1· tH~ ~l'" 
\,Voul<l ho d:tro provoke a fresh speedy nml ,Permanent cure or C<~n<~mnption, '1i. v .il tt 

t
l l · " · 

1 
{ 1 Broncllltls, Catarrh, Asthma a!lll all rJ1roat ami 

uu .l)l'<':l \. oi t.i10ll' ,Jatrcc ll.Y repeat- L1111f1 Alfeetlons; :_tlSO apmqtive and r:Jdical CllrO I~~ .~ u fl~ ' • 
j l!r J•i-' pfft'll·'f··~ forNcrvousDe_bJ!Ityan!lallNervou'IComplaiuts, . ~(';O~avf all" r1!ft1~11~'·11s 

• ~.' • u . - , - _ _, • • 1navlng tested Its wonderful curative powcn> m ~ ~ h l '!]• 1 11'J ~ I• ~ ~ ~ , 
\~lo mav rcwnrk that lll almost tholl~:_tlHlS of.cases. and <le~lring to reli!WP h_tlll!all .,} t}U ~~ i . ~~ u n I' I r 

ll 
, 1 ·· 1' · suiTermg,l Will send free of charl!:n to all who Wish 

a L ll) cunl Jet::; botweon Jesus nnd lt,tlll.srccipo,inGerman,lfrcnehor.Engli~h,wit_h -v::-~AI I .... ~'A'·., 
the Pl , ,.;_. . , 11 -. · f CO . full d~rcctlons for pn·p_arln~ aml ll'llllJ~· h·.~nt hy JC't.. ~ \r v I 
) . ' I .... .,_0( t-i, ,dO OCC~L lOll 0 n mall, by a<loress!n~. With stamp. llall111l<~ this pa- ' I • ' 

lltet wa8 t~, he found in tho fa?t W).r,_;;· A. Noyes, H2o rowers' Block, i~oe11c~ter, ~ {!i10 Save Tm10 f!.lHl Hono:~i 
t.hat ,Jnt<us would not k(~op thmr ·-- ! ( 'h 11·tr-c-t 11• ( 1 4-, h _ l\~J-· I 'I, 1 lf · · ' ., 11d .lV t..Yo onr:=; to ·J' 'lvr1-
rn cs. -non.~ wor~ some 1a doz- W c havo Sunda,y-sdwol c;lnls of! phi" :md t:ho E:~;t. Clo'>o connPd i(~J;•; 
en u;~t::nc'_'::J l~! \Vh_Ich t.hey chan;- -ll t I b t'f l · t l ..,t 1\l~'''·'J)l,is f'ot· ·tll r'')l.'li" ~~·<)r 1· 1.,,,(11 ~ · · · · · , ._ 'l s y es oau 1 u p1c .uro c·1 r( ~ ·• · '" . · " · ' · ·"'· 
e1l b1111 v;:f.h \Jnlatlllg the Sabbath < '. ' 

1 
· :" · '· m;diPn :qnl tickds, f'.all at. eity i.iehf:i 

hy hr·a!iu:; on 1 b··.t. day; there were as gifts an(, rewards of mer:t t(l oni(:f1, J iO !·;~u.;l: Mnrlh::un ~lrnnt. 
~;(_;verai Pee:: ~ion;-; on which he Sunday-school children. Any 311·' (.11'11<''"' 1 TJ' ,]. ,j em.. ll ') 1 'J 

1
1· -1'1' ·I- I t·l ttl . t . 1 t t I . .J ···l (,.,,_,I oCt),. t .. -..- l\lar1:-grca .. , y o 1 l 111 ~~~ • wm a 10 pom. penn ton( en or oac wr can u::c ham 1:-itront. (up shirs). 

of c1·re: nP1; i;:l pnrdhation; and I thcso to udvantn.t~e. lOc, 15, 20e., 
t.hoy quarreled with him becauso and 25c per pack. of 10. ·. lL W. !\iORRI3CN, G. P. figent 
he di11 !!OL chcJervc their rules about. GoDBEY & TIW&NJHH'~tHI. ~ I~lTT.Ll!; ROC.'tr.' . .._ AH.K. 

~ ffil 't r~ l would 00 quito tn11}1 I) ~· Qg~Jo a emlo~it.y but 
I. lLit t \J .. V t not as nnreh so 1 as tho Afa·o· 
Arnoricn!l Encyclopedia, wtJich contains 
over ·IOU artrcks, envpring cv• ry tOJlie of lnterc~t 
to llw ra<'o, by JliOHl than :'0' inteili!!Filt coLOJtJ•;n 
men 'trH! wontt'n. 'l'IIP un:mllnmH ven1iet. of over 
rio.o~n enlnrc<i n~adPr~ is t 11:1 ~ it. i'l lH~yotHl all com
pan><ontlw llf<:.'lT WOHI' THE NE<:ltO IIAH l'JW· 
lll;mr,o. Every eol>n•tl family want~ a copy. 
A!!!'lll:'l aro havilq~ :1. )larve•;t, of Rale~. :met are 
l'dtln)'. the r,\n<a:wr ecnnni:~!'liow; ever oJlered. 
Excln:-<ivo !I'J riforv Writn fl>r tcnns. 

.1 T .. ll ,\ Lt•;Y & Co., I'unr,T14HEI:H, 
::t·; l'nll:ie Sqnarn. NnsllVlilt'. Tenn 

Nnl1od\' llP<'d kt yn NPm·alirl:J. (;pj, Dr. J\lilPs' 
Pain l;lll:1 from druggi:;1:;. "Ono Ct~nt, IL dose." 
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Organizing a League. I ~0~.~ - s::::~~- r;~~;~ pI LO ~ ~~~~~.01~ore~~~~l~g;J~~kl~sspi~~ 

l\1ARCH 5, 1899. 

Thtl G~tcs of Zion. 

PsAr .. J\1 b:xxvii:l-7, c:l-5. 

The gates of Zion. This is a 
symbolic expression to represent 
aU the strength, safety and blessing 
of fellowship with God. In an
cjent thnes cities were enclosed 
with massive wails and entered 
through gates. The gates thus, 
were tho symbols of protection and 
strongth. Also in the gates the 
judges sat to hoar causes and to 
render j udgmont ainong the people. 
So the gates were symbols of jus
tice and judgment. The open gate 
is the expression ·of freedom and 
joy. Such are the poetic Ideas 
brought forward in this expression, 
"Tho gates of Zion." 

The Lord's_fa.vor is on his peo
ple, but Zion represents his cause, 
his covenant and his _love. He has 
delight in tho gates of Zion more 
than in all the dwellings of__Jacob. 

The bighebt earthly benefit is 
that of being born and_llurtured in 
the light of God's truth, and in as
sociation with his _ people. Our 

--- t;:;~ ~~·f.'t,l_, r,~J t·~'' £'"· ~.:?~ t-~1 ~ v time. Safe, Speedy, sure !'rice 
FJ ~· ~ 1()1 r....,l pl<,/1 ~ ~:1(.-J 75 centg ner bottle. For sale 

Shortly after arriving on my i ~~?.{i~ it k\·«:~i1 "f ~~~~f:J <, g~~~e?.YBr~~~~~~~'W. ~.co~. Agents, 312 Union 

work, I began t;tlking up an Ep-~ rJ~-i~.: ~8t~rh~~.·.:?.::".l ~y~~~.t~~,!:~:· '). Warning Ord~r. 
worth League. v~re organized i rn- \:.:~ ~;jj t'.::~ f.~·~J ~ "~'.. In Pulaski i'hanl'ery Comt. 
mediately, with a small but selEct 1 b~ f,)i . .[iJ k4 :<;..§ .~ Tillie Overholt, 1•1aiutifi', vs. Charles over-

iii holt, Defendant. 
membership. Our o cerci are up- The Derend·mt, CllariP~ OverlJOlt, is warned to 

to. date, Wl'(le·a·\~!l.};:n wor·l;:er·~.. 1'hcl rno I ~,·'TER r·P.' L A nl n [XTF_D NAl USE. appear in this conrt witll:n thirty tlayfl, and an .. 
l .. ~ -- I' - - - r "'il • • it ti!HJ II swer the complamt of t.lle Plaintiff, Tillie Over-

q~altty Of our membership is espe- Ahalftoat{'aspoonfulinhalfatumblerofwater holt. CHAS.M. CONNER,Clerk. 
mally good. I will in a few·minutes curt' Cramps, Spasms. Sour By \VJLL [i. B.;\SS, D.c • 

H tn D Lc · "· 1 t Btomrrcll, Heartburn, Nervomness, Slet>plessne~s, February 7, 18!19. 
. on. n' • • ,.e IS • P!e'-' H. e~ . I Sick He'ldache! Diarrhwa_. DysenterJ, Colic, Flat- Dodge, Johnson, Carron & Pemberton, Solicit-

He IS a consecrated Chnstmn, wtth 1 ulency, and anmternal p~uns. ors for I>talntiti. 

versatile ability, and an adept in 11 
:r11cre is not a remedial agent in the world_that _____ W_a_\-,n-

1
-·n_g_O_r_d_

5
_r ______ _ 

Ch h l will cure Fever and Ague and all othe1· Malanous, 
urc wor L Bilious and other fevers, aided by RAD wAY'S I State of Ark am a~, I S3. 

R C G Hughes js l"t vice- riLLS.soquicklyas RADWAY'R READY RE- IntheSup~emeCourt, I ~V • •. • • :::; j LlEF. Sold. by druggh,ts. RADW AY & co , 55 Richard Tewell_ and .John Thompson, Appel· 
President. He IS a ,raduate of nur. J£lm street N€w York. lants, vs The heus of w. W. Elter, dc~eased, 

. ,.., • . . I _ ' Appellees 
HendriX Coll~ge. H1s heu,rt lS m I Appeal from rrittenden Circuit Court. 
th k TIT'th h'r r •• .,, • I ~---- jl9 El TheminorllelrsofW.W.Et\er.deceased, l\Ia-e wor . n 1 I3 ex per Ienve In ~ .. '··'''·" ~ .m:o~1 ~ n f!! ~ Y' s ry Shotwell, Nathan Shotwell, H.« lph s. Shotwell, 
the y M. c. 1.\. work an<l natural [1;~ t1 ,;;:.~~=~ :((11 l.(·~\~i ~ G .:, Magg,ie Sue Sllotw. ell Geo F Omohundro. Frank . . ' · ' · · I ~ ;J..__•,j ~·~ ~{3 ';fJ 'i!il ~{I '<· F. Omohundro, .lllanPlle Omohundro, Howard 
ability, We expect great thmgs [;;-~_-~ ~ "' Omohundro, Annie E. Omohundro and 1\linnleL, 
f b · r,~ ·t·~ F · 1!:1 ~ ~ Omohundro, non residents of tlle State of Ar!{an-rom liD. (l . . vl ~ s sas, are warned to appear in fhls cau:.e within 

Prof. Finis Potter is 3rd vice- M '11 ~ ~ ·~ thirty days anclshow_cause why tills suit sbou~d 
• • w not be revived agamst them, and <lefeud sa1d 

nres.Hl~nt. He ~s .a con. secrnte. d. I . Purely vegetable, mild and reliable. Regulate cause. ., P. D. ENGLisn, Cleric. 
Christian, and prinCipal of Centre uwyver_a_nd _di~esttve org.ms. The safest and __:.'T:.:.a::n:.:.u;.;.:a..:.;ry:...:.."1~·-1_~'rJ_n_. __________ _ 

Point High School. He hn.s badibes.medtcmemtheworldforthe Commir:sion~lr'~ Sale. 

some experience in League work. I CURE Notice is hereby giv(•n, that in pursuance of the 
Our other oflicer.'-3 aro select I of an dlsrmlers of the stomach, Liver, Bowelf4, authority and directions coutaiJJe<lin tt~edecretal 

· 1 1" T 1 . t I Kictn<') fl. m '<lder, Nervous Diseases, I~oss of Ap order of the Pulaski Cllanc<"TY Court, ma<'e and young ac IeS. _ 00 ll1UC.1l CHlli!C pe:ite Heacta.ehe, tJ<mstipation, Co!!tiveness, In· entered on tile '21st ctay of Janna! y, A D., 18!J!l, iu 
· t" l' r F I n 1· f a certatn cause lNo. li30l), then P' noio~ therein be said in their f·J. vor tllgeounn, ' 1 lOU~ness, . CV• r I 

11 <llluna IOU 0 bt tween the Excbange Nation:ll Ban!~ and Meyer 

h 'I . · , f t· e Bowels, Piles, an<i all cteran~emPnts of tbe In· Pollock, complalnauts, and Ben S. T!lltl!tPimer 
We ave a snutl Circle 0 young ternal VisCei'a PEIUn~cr DIGE~TION will he and Fannie l'JJalheimer, defell(tauts. and Meyer 

l d' who are piOU' cult·lred U'1~l aceou·plisllcd by taking UAIHVAY'S PILLS. By Pollock, complain~nt in cro~s-<'omphtint, and 
a lOS '. ,l, ·t ' <" ' 80 doiug Ben S. Tl1alhelmer an<l Fannie Thalbeimer, tlC· 

endowed with lXFUlV rare gr .tees. 0 YS p r- PS 1 A rendants ln cro•s complaint, tbe uncersigued, as 
· ' . '"' ' • \\r · &:. Connntssion.,r of said Court. Wlll oHer for ~alfl at This IS a hard fieltt. ' '0 Sin- Sick Hc<~dache, Foul Stomach, Bilious~ess will be public oukry to the highest bidder, at the E:1st 

cerely hope to SUCCeed. l avoirled, as the food tbat is eaten contributes its door or entrance of the l'nlasl'i County Court 

Th E · 0 · f! v·or· no uri •lling oroperr.ies for ttle support of the natu · House. In which sa tel court Is Ju~!d, in the city of 
e ra IS gr Wl11 g Hl 1 a · ra l waste of the body. Little l~oC!(, within the hours prescribed hy law 

It is simply fino The General • Price ~5 cPnts per ~ox .. S~Icl by all clruggl~ts. or for judicial sales. on 1\lomlay, the ::ott1 day of 
• • . • Hf:llt. bv 111a.l on rece1pt of pnce. Hallway & Co., Marcn, A D., lfi!l~, the following des~ribed real 

Conference made no nu~tako Ill !i3 Eln1st., New York. estate, to·wtt: 

D The north half or the r.:outlle::tst quarter of sec-electing Dr. n Bose. tion thirty one 01, township one 1 north, range 
Cordiallv, thirteen 13 we~t; the north half 0f the north h:I!I 

.J of section twenty six 2G, township one 1 south, S. A.I:In.L. rangetwelve12west;tllcwcstllalf of the Eouth-
west quarter of fcction nine ~. town-
ship one 1 n01 th, range till rteen -----•---c-----

readers can Wflll see_ what- blessings Ovarian Tumor Cured Py Anoint'ng With 

25 ce:ntg per dozen papers of gar
dc::n sor.ds by nwil, prepaid. John 
A. ,J nngkind, 812 l\Iain St., Little 
Rock, Arl\ansns. 

13 west; the southw('st qtwrtcr of tho 
northwest quarter ofE~ctiou thirty·tive :J;;, town
ship two 2 north, range thirteen J:l west; tile 
northwest quarter ef the ~onthwesli quarter o( 
section thirty-ftvo ~ri, towm~hil· two~ 1101 th, ran~-;e 
thirteen 1:3 we~ t; the nortll'.ves t q u:ut er of the 
nortlwast quarter of ~ectlou four 4, township two 
2nortll, range eleven 11 Wt~st.; tllP !lort IJe<tt~t quar · 
ter of the nortll\ve~t qnarte:: of section four 4, 
townshiP two 2 north. rangn eleven 11 west; the 
west half of tl!e northeast qua rt~•r of thntlOrtheast 
quarter or section 1 our ''• townbhip two 2 north, 
rangeclevenll W£'St;tltflWcst llalf of the north
west quarter of S<'etiou el!d\' eea .18, towmhip Ollll 
1 soutll, range eleven 11 we,,t; the northwest qnar· 
ter of the soutllwe:-;t quarter of ecrtion thirty one 
:n, township one 1 SI·Htll, rangA twelve 1~ west.; 
the west half of th••liouthwc~t qn;trter of section 
nine!), township one 1 nort11. range thirtPrn 1:1 
west; the west lwlf of tho nortlme:;t quarter of 

they enjoy_ from being born _ill the Oil. 

U nitcd States instoacl of in Pata-
Another Letter from tho R..:v. S. gonia. 'l'hcy can look about them 

d
. b W. Jones, of Pittsburg, Ttxas .. 

ancl see how they are blessc Ill e- Pittsburg, Texas, Feu. 3,._18~HL 

1 

\VHTTE FOR CArrALOGUE. 
ing a::~aoeiated with Christian peo· DR. D. ~L BYE. Iudmnapo11s, Ind. (FREE.) 

ple instead of those who despise DEA~ D~. BYT<J-It h:t8 been Yf;I .. T'HJf.l! n~~~~·,. .. n .• ~oN· ne, JE'·i~l[LHY, 
the church. So, to the mind of some time since we wrote and I t:~ p ~d![tJ U ti ~~ Ull tfy 
D·tVid, the highest of benefits come lt~oug~t Il ~ould w~ite yc~l a few ~li ll "s· ;· L' V E RWA R E 

L • b . z· ''Of mes 0 e you car .il'Orn us. I • . • , 
from l>cmg orn. Ill . lOll. 11his leaves wife in fine condition. ~ .. 

1 
~· ~ , . , 

Zion, It shall be said this and that She goes whore she plons::s :m(l is! wuwn~s ~~~n HJGAGEiw,tNT nmcs. 
m·m wus horn in her." still improving in h~Dalth nnd llc~h. c 

1 
~ t 

5 1 
It 

ETC section e ghtcen lH. township ono 1 south, rm1gn 
, elevfm 11 Wl'St; the northwest q11artnr of till) 

< Gl 1 t h , 1 l Qmmun on .... e s a pee a y. The onu hnnclrcdth Pt~alm is a uc o ave to say to yon c. 1:tt s 10 

. . 1 br·t'u the l ispermanontlycuredofthcTumnr. J. N .. l\JILJLFORD, 
Joyous song, ce e .t I g r • g ory We are still recei vin~~ lcttcr:-3 of in- MEMPHIS 

of God, the beauty . of Zwn, tho qniry. Persons that· h~1vo written! J ~weler. TENN. 

happiness Of her Children. tn US S.Ome mont. hs p!lst, now l r.:·,:./.1~ '\:l-1~~-fF;-;'~~-~~, 'O'Ntll:EOT!Itn·DELL%2 
G d ' "t t l ' -j t t' ' 1 '· · . '.""' •1 "'·"'· tl !."

4
""' ·t..~ r~\ OWI:I:'l'Ell !!.O':l.F. DUR• Joy ·m<l <.vladness- become 0 s wn ·o 0 me as ung '\\'ill.. '.VG tun,{ f > ":! c~ ~!'"'RCH "·;;;~:,~ABLE LOW~ rnrcE 

' ·l" · I>~1 I.,, 11tR· wllo havo provicl- of Dr. Bye's treatment no\v, an<l if t.:~L:J.,:-c~~:;..~~~ ~- tS-~i1~otm~nE,Etr.:L~AwTnat1o.aua pcop h •. , "' ' h k b . 1 1 , .. ~··· .;.;:.,.!'-tJ-"'-n~,.. .. .... • , 

l tl · ,. tl · h'llren wet Ill s e lS permanent Y cure< . 1.\'l'it'ltoCillcioma'il Doll Foundry Co.,Cincinnau,o. 
cd goo< ung3 1.or lmr c .1 

( ' Dear Dr. Bye, wo foal uncl~r manv ,..,...,..-:-'."~, 
aro not pleased to sec them Ill sul·· obligations to you for wife's n~CO\;·_ (~·~- ··-~':1 !'!'A ~ )'.1 ,~ tT" ~ =:.:==: 
len and gloomy BlOOds. It is a cry from what 'vc thou~~ht was eer-. \-?.,'::~::_\;"! £t:'\~ ti\\} ~-...:7 ri~a ~'i :.....u.o>U-= 

. h t . I th -:\·I G · 1 , J . 1 ;. ""' p::or return for kmdncs~; w on mll ~ ea . 1~ ay _ · ~H~ :) .c~~ yon 1 - .. -.;--~~--- ff}~~ 
I trvtt us so we foellt as an continuously Ill ymn l.J.hcn of lovo.! ................. ,.,_, .. _.............,. r~. .·.· n ~ ~ E~ ~ 

poop 
0 

' ul, ' t' If Yours truly, I:;."-::-;.::;;--~~::::,:\:.~~ \i ... ~ ~'~:i ·~ ~~y 
in]·ury niH n.n nccuea 1011. we · (• '\'r Jc\'-TJ•'" ·.;;:.",~'"' .... ..- ··· · 

.J. " . ' #.l"t .. (". ~~P'~4! r.:'t. i • ~~ 0'1 
1rnst Go<l, and expect all needful Persons n Ill iet,•Jd with Cancer or ~d lul ~oott"!ing, _r:3nh~1Y i s. 

· h l t b I T ll -- ':\{ C.mce1·. 'l'mnor, Cat:1rrh, Piles, F1stnla, Ulcers, n'()O<l at lus an<' we canno 0 sac utnor 11Ul.Y at ( rC'S3 Dr. u. h J·;~~;:.em:l, :lllfl all Sldn ana \Vomh Diseasr•fi. 
~ Bye Locly B-JX ";) ln<1i"ll"OOli· \\ntt~torll\uc,t,r;1.tc•1Bnok ~('nt.free. Address 
·11. hnarL ' \. l ~ .<.It ' · • ,. "r ti, ·~~,-;.~ "T->-:-::..,.~~7 &• .. 'iA 
l ', • l ( l . f l'f arc Incl., and he will ~end them bookr"i I .M-,(~ ,(.:,::-'t .. ~·~ .,b,l,;..,.iiO ,;,.;1-o w''~9 

I he stumgt l ,UH JOY 0 1 0 I lpOIS f'I'CC g' . . l.l t .. f '1r,r. flt,h ::nul I3r0>1dmy, (\nns,:~s CHy. Mo. · · · · f 1 b · to nn< p: · , lVtng ct ers rom, . -

;~,;~~~~~~: Pl~~:;~s,~:~s (r.2::i ~~~~~::s fi;~ ~~!~t~!:~t~:~.:~~:\~~1~:~;:£ ~:l,(;~ . ~if·l~f~~~l~~~~ 
one can be happy to-day who sees cuts from photop;ntphR :•howin~ t~ :•':.,.,_. L~.-: ·-.~. -.t .. J.-.- t.A· .. · .[~.J.""! ~-:..::,·!"' 

· t facts that cannot be quc~tioned. ~ .. '·', .... ~~ r.. 
,.,.1J.·un1ty' eommg o-morrow. ~-......_ t··· .- .. '"~ ··· ··· ~ .. '"':"'~. 
v • . }' -l ' • I' ·. ·'< "4. \:rl ' ··~,., Sorrow oniy overthrows vs, de- ~ <1t";.::'· ::;-::-~ r:.J.:'-m · .·"'~.,. ~~v .~-:1 

CON~'ER.ENGE1 Ccn;L!':OTJO~': CAHD 1 ~·F :k~ ' .. v0r0 famnuRyo·ar~;l~~n-tlH•ir ram0 \~··'."~;, 
u,_1,l't)~ra,- our :-;~.rength and C.D..l)acity to T . f 1' t' I f~·. ;~~ 1;rO\V'l ·~v.·r~· Yt':lr-a" 1111· ~(·pd:• ~;:"<!~ 
'J }'

1 
,, -- 0 t'l:'tlSO eon erenc:J !~0 :\;('.~on"' I ~.;·1,.\'~lll'l"t. to hen•!!f•d Oll-n~nh•ll~l•.t.•:''.';$ 

l·c (l CS' OI' give Cn]·oy- th 1 t 1 , 1 !\'t I{.Jill:' hc .. t. J'or ~ale '"·Jt·:•di,:·t·'· .. '.f:~ en jny 1 j o our~ l v e can sys orn ~l:l':i Hf'i~H ~; 7JCC 1 h. \, •l<'ainR ,.,.,.,.,.wll"n'. 1 h ,. , , 1•:~ t ,._ -:~ 
! • I SUCCC:~sf.ully hy m:w.v l·'.a •. s.:l~,'~r.li.·:. 'I· I·~\.\'' JH'r p:lp~>r ,,; .. l nhn1~"" \', o:tll it. I'_:· .':~ 

lllPHt tO (Jc.1el'f-l. - < _ • • ~ ~, •.. \ In:·h.t .. •lll h:tYinc; tllf'lll, 1:111·1····,··~··.;:'/ ~ uro i... lVC q," ('.• .. !. ··c't'-._' • l I . ·:·. 110 rJ"'k ·- hll_\" FI'JTl 'r.. f, ~·I! " 
.,----·---·--- tt' u,, I ... ,., '- 1 

'' i·•:!d· :u; LS1' 1"'':1:-·r···d .\llnnnli,..lr:•·r· ... / l?.;<l' ~ 
Hnoil':-Sarflnp:trilhnovordisnppointA. for nwruhors to snh:4CI;ho tn 1\1::-:-;(~l '~· ~.,.,·u:t:' -\~'z:,.:"·.·· ... ! 

It nwy ho t:,::'H1 for impnre and im- \T . ! '"·.:"~ IH"''''· ~lkh:,...- .. /-':'-;·'~'' ~ 
povorit~hod blood with perfect confi- :ltn~<0IR~onis '"r· )~;)7~o. thG~11 :.!n~,i p:1.!·! ~ ~~~.:.:_~'l::~;,:;::':i: ,. .. ~J 
dtmco that it v;ill cure. "' - __ __ 

southwest quarter or ~rf'Uon thirty one :n. town
ship one 1 ~onth, r;mgc twelve ~~~ west; also 1110 
west. half of Ulo nortlln·1st qttar!er; tho l!orthwP!-lt. 
quarter oft he nort lwaHt. quar!Pr, ar.!l t !tt~twrt hC'ast 
quart.rr of tile nurt hwrs 1 qu:~J t•H of :-;eetiou four ·I, 
townshlpt.wo~nor~h.rallg"l l'leven 11 west; tho 
northwest quarter of the ~;onttnwst quarter nf 
section thiny 11 VP :;:., township two~ norrt1, ra11go 
thirteen 1:1 wrst; tho soutllwo·t qttaru~r of t!ln 
northwest quartPr of :o;eet.lou tlnrty-Jivc :::;, town
ship two :l north, rani-'P thirfoPn t:; west; tlHl 
nortll\\\·st quartc~r of tlltl smtlh0ast. qnnrtH' of 
section £'i)!ll to, t own~lll Jl t !nco :l sou t II, range ftv~~ fi 
w£st; the \H~:-lt h:ttf or the KoHtll\vfst quarter o[ 
section nine \l, town~ 11 ip oue I norll!, raugn 111 ir
teen 1:1 Wt•:;t; tiHJHorthw•:st qtnrtcr or the south· 
cast qnarll~l" of ~~·•·.t1on tltir•Y·one :;1, tn\Yn~hip 
one tuc)rtl1, ran;:etllitl\~t~ll t;lv;(>·t; the north half 
of tho nnrtll h;1lf ol ~eel ion twl'nty :,;ix ~li, town
ship one I som h, r;mgo 1 w:·IH~ 1~ W!'S!.; the 1:ort h. 
l'ast quarter Pf t II· :<out hw,·st. q·l:l rtn of f't~~tlon 
eight o, town~llip th1·re :;snu!h, r:t!IJ~C live;, wP:;t; 
all the ahnve dt•seribrlllau<ls situate in l'ula~l<i 
County, "' rlcmsas 

Halctlauds WllllH~ off:'H'tl for ~aln ;1:; to t:riority 
of pareeiR, ;w pH~:o;~·rilJl'd hy ~aicl <lrcreo, pa rtleu
l'~rs o[ which m:1y l)tl sct•n lly rdtTC!HO to i(rl'lll'll 
Hook No :;:; n r. p.1ge ·l'iil at. t'ltaneury Cln!;:'~; oilli'o. 
Term~ol t;Die: On a er{'<lit of till'<'<~ month~. 

the pnrch:t~er llPin~~ t\'q aliT It to <'Xl'l'll' o tHH!<l 
with approYe<\ ~:>f~Urity, Ill':\ ring intt·n·~t at the 
mte of Jlt~r cPnt. llf'r a!lllllm tr. m <late of Halo 
unt II paid, a net a lien lldng n~rn incd or: t IH~ lll'!'lll
ises Holcl to Ht~curo the p;tymcnt o[ tile pnrellaso 
monr-y. 

<i-iven under my han<l tIlls ~~1st <l:t.y of Fehwary, 
A.D., 16!1~. 

CnAHl.J\s 1\1. <'o:'i:-.:on, 
Commis <tonm In C:·:uwery. 

32,000 

Another 5,000 intmo of 1\Tr::J. Thorn
bu~gu's Infant Ontochitltn 1wf:l just boon 
made. Already ~7 1 000 havo lJoon nol1l. 
Its oalo lw.s boon b('yon(l nll expr~eh~

tion. It in pronomJ(•.e;1, by !H1CCf1nEiful 

in fan~ cl:-u~s teaeborn,tho br.RL e<lLnchism 
made. If yon nro h~tt i"\'dl cal w:md for n 
samplo copy, fu~o . 

OonnEY & Trwnmnmmr, 
LiLt}(~ Hock, Ark. 



·ARKANSAS r~ETHODIST 
.J. 1£. tiO.D.l:H!a ~ D. V,, Editor. 

WEDNESDAY, lYIAROH 1, 1899, 

A leading preacher says, "Put 
more fire in tho sermons, or more 
sermun.a in the flre." 

If you want to catch all the blind 
tigers in any prohibition town,. put 
a fair price on their t~calps and you 
will gut the1n. 

When one tells you that life is 
vanity, you shall understand that 
he speaks truth so far as he him
self is concerned. 

The worst pervorters of the 
truth are those who use scripture 
terms as ddinitions of false doc
trine£:!, and then meet us with a 
"thus saith the Lord." 

The preacher who realizes little 
result from his work often com
forts himself in the persuasion 
that what he realizes is pure gold, 
while there is a great deal of hum
bug in what :is accomplished by his 
n1ore successful brother. 

Now and then a subscriber, even 
a preacher, says: "That is just 
what wo need. Why don't you 
publish that in the n1.ETH0DIST!" 
But it has already been published 
in the 1\fl~THODIST, and we are 
ashamed for the inquirer's sake to 
toll him. 

The Rdorm School 
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for the protection of the whole 
State alike. The peril to which 
the State is exposed by the multi
plication of criminals within its 
jurisdiction is little affected by tho 
fact that such criminals come 
chiefly from this or that place. 
The State's. interest, her duty to 
herself and the comrnon cause of 
humanity are not thus affected. 

Senator l\'IcNemer's bill has 
shown that there is a good majori
ty, both in the Senato and the 
House, in favor of a reform school. 
The sentiment of our legiE:lators is 
right upon this question. The 
necessary appropriation to reuli:lc 
what our law.-makers confess we 
so much need ought to be prompt
ly voted. We arc not willing to 
confess either lack of philanthropy 
or lack of means, when brought to 
face such an issue as this. 

A Suggestion. 

The time of holding district 
conferences approaches. The pro
grams will provide for inquiry and 
discussion respecting missions, 
Sunday-schools, finances, adminis
tration of discipline, etc. Of 
course, no program will omit so im
portant an item as the church pa
per, and the attention which each 
preacher is giving to its circula
tion. 

One suggestion we wish to make: 
Let tho brethren arrange for a 
committee on ·preaching. Let this 
committee be of laymen, and lot it 

drawing a crowd. Our church is 
filled, but worldliness has little 
check. Our people are not becom
ing more rebgious. \Ve would 
rather have our former pastor. I 
think tho Lord was better pleased 
with his work." 

Another, t~till, says: "Our 
preacher is a disciplinarian. He 
says it iH his chief business to get 
the worthless people out of the 
church. l-Ie seems to rejoice more 
at one goat chased out of the fold, 
though two or three sheep go along 
with him, than ha would over a 
score of wanderers brought in from 
the Wll(lerncss." 

Now, they whisper such things, 
and we are almost telling 1 ales out 
of school to speak of it in the 
M:i!~TrionrsT. But wouldn't it be 
lively and very profitable to assign 
this matter of criticising the 
preacher to the laymen at the dis
trict conferences? Doubtless, if 
they wHl speak freely, and as lov
ing b1~etbren, they can give us 
preachers some good advice. Give 
them a chance. 

--..--...go--
An Inquiry About tho Carnival. 

MR. EDITOR: I see, in the 
1\1ETHODIST, notice of tho interpo
sition of the preacher's meeting to 
suppress an exhibition. calle~ the 
".Midway," or "Dancmg Girls," 
and seenung to have been a part of 
the late mardi gras parade. I wish 
to know if said exhibition was in 
the program of the carnival and 
who was responsible for the same? 

J. A. Hl'}NDJ<jRSON. 

Inquire into the preaching, of whn.t As respects the responsibility in 
sort it is, and how much is done of · h" h B h rr In opposing tho cstahJishmont of the matter of w IC rot or :..:ton-

a reform school for thit~ State, Sen- it, and let them tell us how to im- derdon inquires, we can rnako no 
ator Kimb~ll said: "If localities prove it. answer except to copy from tho 

A discussion of tho rnuttor of · f d L" need reform schools they should Gazette, of this City, o ate .L' ob-
h t J t tl · preaching, an<l a report on preach- I'll~LYL." :>. Tt.ll." \V,'tS 

0
0't"von out to tl1c ave ~.10m a 1cn· own expense. ~ " u 1. ,, 

lie hclhwod that anybody who ing from n committee of judicious, public a8 an advertisement of the 
witnessed tho 1\lardi Gras ball at godly laymen, who have a "'oal for l\'I~rdi Gras arrangements, and we 

tho church and little fear of tho H · 1Vlillcr'13 Hall, would admit the know no 1norc about it. ere Js 
I l f . L"ttl R 1 cloth, would make a very interest- \V~'.·tt tlie Ga",.c'to cont,., 1·nr-<l·. ear y nect o one In 1 e oc c !. . IJ _.., ,_, 

In the outer precincts of Hot ing feature of a district confer- ''Mardi Gras Arrn.ngtmants Aro 
en co. We would like to hear the Springs, there was once a resort Drawing to a Close.'' 

known as Dirliy Six, and before it laymen handle this subject without 

Nl·~W l\1 IDWAY J<'l<.:ATlHU.:S. 
becanlO half as bad as a ~iiHer allowing the preachers to say a 

word. It wonl<l be refre;-3hing to I Hall hall iL was wiped from the 
faee of ihe earth." Thi::; relloction have the pew give its viewt~ of the . --- . 

1 ·t 1 t improvenH.mt~ The (•xoeuttve comnuttoc eonven-
upon what watl allowed at tbol\1.ar- pu !Jl .' anc sugg~~ , ... . . -· od :tL '1 ·c~ 'elot5k yc~torday :d'ternoon 
di Gra~l earnival waf:l not without As It Is, the pulpit secr.n.J ox~mp.t. and in hnuor of the Hlcot storm 

, · · lf from criticism, except In an nHll- I"1)tti;-; l(oer;-; and Ca1>t. Cuueh poiut--jubt cuougu m ti:so , yet,in - -
rect way, and then the critic i::-; like o1Jenod tho seHsion with the over no wise, an argument against tho n . 
to he held Ul) as a grmnhlor, a fcl- popular h:11l:ttl, ·;The~ cautiful 

l)l'O}WSc<l t~ehnol. I-I ot Springs. , " " tl \ }1 tt 1 
l h t ll- too n111cl1 tsnow. .ax 1ur 'an :.~ · en mac o 

S I -· b ll' 1 ow w o a \.S • . 1 1 
. t .

1
. 'onator \.WI a s wmc, every one a hnof address on t w c e:-;Iram Jty 

knows will furni::~h her full quota Now, one writos us privately: of tornsiuhorean artists, and hi~ 
of inmntcs to a reform school. "Our proachor is a careless, indo- ideaK ~v(lre flnthusinstically cn<lors-

. · It tl · 1 1· lent 111an, ne1"ther active nor stu- ed by Zub \Yard and Aaron Frank. But 1t 1s a ogc 1cr nus mt< mg to 
clious, who trim; to supply tho lack Fred Hanger exhibited Hpceimcns 

represent that JOung criminal8 of tho now French danco steps. 
<~onlC only from the cities. No of thought in his sermons by the All tho noveltil:s were approved by 
county in tho Slate is free from profofjsion of an extra amount of tho executive committee, 1\'lcssrs. 
the intluener:~ that lead boys into purity in his soul and great power \VotHlson, Amsbary and Hamberg. 
crime. with God." ~lr. Frank, of the 1\:lidway, intro-

" ) 1 • <lucrd Col. ,J. B. ,fohntlon, of Oma-l >ttt 1 tlfl })"Jl<'f.Jt ·tn(l l.Jll})<). 1·tonce A11othor· '"''IV"'' ( nr 11reaener 1:-. - l · 1 l 1 
1 > '

1 
v ' • "'· 

0
' ·' "' · - . ha, ancl roportc< He l:t< e oscc 

of such a i"chool a:., iH proposed i:-; enterprising. 1 In wa.nts. L<.> k~epl with I. tim for tho Ori.cntal Dat~e!ng 
not measured hy tho rule whieh everything on a boom. l~voryUung Girls, and that tln::; exhdJJtJOn 
Senator Knubail suggcst~J. It is a 1nust givo way to the desire of would be located at Main and 

March l 

Fourth. Millie Christina will be 
at lVlain and Fifth." 

The exhibition referred to was 
found by the committee to be ex
ceedingly disgraceful and shameful, 
and was promptly suppressed by 
the mayor on their report. It has 
move(l much indignation among 
our excellent ladies who provided 
the flower parade, that anything 
unbecoming was allowed to be, in 
any way, connected with an enter
tainment in which their aid was 
solicited and so efficiently render
ed. The flower parade was taste
ful and beautiful. 

Less Than no Time. 

The American flag was hoisted 
OVfll' Caloocan on the lOth im;t. at 
5:30 in the afternoon. A reporter 
for the New York Sun traveled 12 
miles to Aianila and filed his dis
patch at 7:25 p.m. It was sent to 
Hong Kong, :1nd pa~sed on by way 
of India, Egypt and Italy, reaching 
the Sun's London oflice at 1:06 
p.m., Greenwich time-four hours 
and a half before the Sun's corres
pondent started to travel the twelve 
miles to l\1anila, that is, according 
to c~lcndar and clock, in four 
hours and a half less than no time. 

Galloway Must bs Robnilt. 

The Board of Trust of Galloway 
College bas wisely determined to 
rebuild the college on the origiual 
site in Searey, if it can be dono 
without debt. 

I have boon elected agent to help 
briug thit:~ result to pass. By pri
vate and public appeal, I hope to 
roach, at :::.n early day, our people 
throughout tho Stato. 

Galloway in ashes must Hoon be
come Gallown.y in broader foun<l!t
tious and with better equipment. 
There must ho no thought of f:til
ure, and no halt in the movement. 
Searcy baR ma<lo a good boginninO' 
and now the people of tho Stat~ 
must respond ·with a generosity 
equal to our opportunitJ and re
sponsibility. To provide an in~ti
tution of learning for the Chris
tia~l eultur~ of m~r ~irb, i::l a duty 
as nnpcrat1ve at! tt IS momontous. 

All eyes and hearb; mtwt now ho 
turned to Galloway, all handH and 
pur~es mu:)t help. Tho call iH ur
gent.; the ro::-poutlo ~dwuld ho 
prompt and gonorouH. 

.~Honey is our need. Let it come 
from rieh and poor, in largo and 
small amounts, until a t-~H1lit~ient 
Hum itl aceumnlatc<l to enablo us 
'•to rise and build." 

G1fts inspire<l by love, eonseerat
ed by prayer nnd laid hJ faith 011 
the altar of onr gr()at. i~:mf:ic will 
eon vert tho <lisar\ter of tl1e e<:ufl a
gration into a providential hlo~tling 
to the young women of Arkansa;.; 
for goueration:s. 

I enter upon my <Lflieult t:tt<k 
with a elwerful heart, a~Nurc<l that 
the college ia a lte<:cssity to our 
homcH, our eh urehcb and our 
State. I eannot. hclie_vo that our 
gr<):1t eollcgc pcrwhcd m the lurid 
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fires of that November morning. 
Having confidence in God and the 
people, I hope that at no distant 
day a Galloway, new, maseive, 
beautiful, will greet the vision of a 
delighted Methodism. Preachers 
and people, help. l\Iy postoffice 
will be Batesville, Ark. 

SYDNEY II. BABOOGK. 

Church Notes. 
!>REACHER'S MEETING, LITTLE ROOK 

DISTRICT. 

First Church, 10 a.m. Present: 
Thomas, Evans, Thompson, God
bey, Watson, Workman, Titus, and 
J. F. Taylor. Opening service by 
Workman. 

The reports of the pastors 
showed large attendance Sunday. 

Brother \Vorkman mentioned 
that a very large number of young 
people attended the church at As
bury. He was greatly desirous 
that they might be led to Christ. 

Bro. Watson stated that Bro. 
Colquette preached at Hunter 
Memorial in the morning. He 
preached at night. 

There was a congregation at 
First Church which required the 
usc of the gallery. 

At Winfield, Bro. Thomas held 
the quarterly meeting. Very large 
congregations. League and Sun
Sunday-school excellent. Six con
verted at the altar Sunday evening; 
two added to the church. 

Bro. Taylor said he had preach
ed steadily on Mau1nelle circuit, 
dodging small-pox and holding ser
vice in families, teaching children 
in their homes. 

Bro. Lowry stated that, on ac
count of sickness where he bad en
gagements, he was resting at home 
awhile, and greatly enjoying the 
stay with b is fan1ily and services in 
the chnrche~. 

Brother J. l:I. Gbss has gotten 
able to return ho1ne. Bro. W o~
eneraft is still at I-Iot Springs. 

'fhere will be preaching by Bro. 
Thomas, at Hunte!' Mmnorial 
Church, next Saturday at 11. a rn. 
Bro. Thomas's residence is 172,l 
Arch street. 
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charge of the branch of our Pub
li::;hing House to· be opened In 
Dallas, Texas, is busily engaged in 
preparing his t~toek, and 1n other 
necessary preliminaries. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

i BAKER'S CHOCOLATE i 
The coming week revival services 

will be held in Central anu Edge
fielu BaptistChurclw:::. Tomorrow 
night !vlr. Sumner It. Vinton, one 
of the traveling secretaries of the 
Student8' Volunteer .i\tlovement for 
Foreign Missions, will address a 
mass-meeting of student:; at Grace 
Church. Mr. Vinton was born at 
Raguoon, Burmah. .His grand
father was a co-worker witn the 
great Judson. The mother, Hister 
and two bro~hcrs. of lVlr. Vinton 
are now engaged in mission work 
in India. 
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·- ' llou,cl~::~~~::~~xa:~ct::, :c:~.~:~~•~d '".ale qe.~ 
sure that every package bears our well-known , , , 

YELLOW LABEL. 
%· 1

) :~- ~~ • •, ,\ Trade-Mark on every package. 4t 

~;~ , ht-:{r: TAKE ONLY THE GENUINE, </1> 
t; ![ I I i2 ~ ~( Made by <(t 

~ j}~---1 1 f·:.~-.. 1' j WALTER BAKER & GO. ltd. .. Dorchester, Mass. ~ 
; TRADE·MARK. Established 1780. ; 

$9~~~~~~~~9~999999~99~~999·~ 

kept so that we may get credit for 
It is r_umored . that one of our the same from the Gen'l Board on 

connectiOnal oilicer.s wns re~ently the amount apportioned to the 
offered the . pre~dency of the White River Conference by the 
Southern Universi~y, a~ Greens- Gen'l Board, and to be known as 
boro, Ala., but declined 1t. th T t· th' c t E 1 t• 

In the uN t ~-" f lStl •t e wen H3 J en ury c uca wn 
o. es o !' 1 · ~as Fund. The amount thus appor-

stated that D1. c:-· _Vv. E • Pn.ce, tioned to our ~.Conference. is $15,
the v~nerable presiden~ of the 050. That amount we can raise 
~ashville College for Y ?ung La- easily and much· more. Let that 
dies,. was slowly recove.nng from be the' rninirnum ~ arnount raised by 

R. c. MORI~HEAD, 
. Pres. Bd. Eel. 

la gnppe. \V e are pmned to an
nounce now, that on the morning us. 
of the 2i)d, he suffered a sudden 
relapse, while dressing himself, Clarendon, Ark.,'_ Feb. 23. 
and since then has been danger
ously ill. I-Iis physicians entertain 
little hope of his rccovory. Thil:3 
will be· sad news to the hundreds 
of his alumna~ and former patrons 
in the Southwest. 

Our bad weather continues with 
unrelenting grip. 'N. 

Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 25. 

NOTICE, 

To the l3oard of Education of 
\Vhite River Conference:--You 

____ __.,._.. __ _ 
For Support of Brother Cline. 

I have recmved from Epworth 
Leagues for the support of Bro. 
Cline, our tnissionary to China, 
the following, since last report.: 
Ileretofore reported, $271).30 

Central League, Hot 
Springs, by Frank Maw, Jr. 5.00 

$28l.i30 
GEo. THORNBURGH, TrmtH. 

have seen tho announcement of ~a~=~~~~~b~tJIII~·=:::-~a~:aaa:~·~-~-~~ 

Bishop Galloway, reque~ting the 
boarl;s of education oJ the M. I~. 

Personal. 
Church, South, for the three con- Bro. J. w. RookF3, of Harrisburg, 
ferencos in Arkansas to n1cet him called Tuesday. 

Rudyard Kipling iu quito ill in New 
York-not improving at last roporb. 

Rov. Jno. F. Taylor, of the Little 
Rock Oonference, was a caller Tnosday. 

day night for New York and the East, 
to purchase spring goods. 

Mme. Candelaria, the last survivor of 
the massacre of the Alamo, died last 
week in San Antonio, at the age of 114 
years. She was a nurse in the Alamo 
during the siege. 

Rev. H. H. Watson, from Monticello, 
attended the funeral of hia brother's 
wife, Mrs. E. N. Watson, last week, and 
went down to Arkadelphia. He was in 
the city again on Friday. 

No better work is being done by any 
of the ministers of this city, than that 
which Rev. Ben Oox, pastor of the First 
Baptist Ohurch, is accompliahing. He 
is rapidly paying off a dobt which has 
burdened t1tat church for ye.ars. 

Thomas Johnson, who has been for 
three years past the Secretary of the 
Y. M. C. A., in this city, is transferred 
to the work at ElPaao, Texas. Mr. 
Johnson was a faithful and efficient 
secretary. We regret to lose him. 

Rev. J H. Glass suffered a severe in
jury on the 18th, by which his face was 
severely cut by a kick from his horse, 
and five teeth knocked out. He came 
to this city for treatment. IT e has so 
far recovered as to be able to return 
home. 

in Little l~ock, .March 21, to ar
range for and inaugurate the can
vass, the purpose of which is to 
rai8e a suilicient; sun1 of rnoney to 
rebuild Galloway College at once. 
I hope every member of the board 
of education of thcJ \Vhite Hiver 
Conference will bo prci:\ent at that 
nwoting, and that each shall be 
ready to offer any suggestion that 
he may have, ready to give liberally 
for the re-building of tho college, 

Andrew Oarnegie has oiTerod the 
people of Atlanta, Ga., $100,000 for a 
public library. 

Bro.' Fred Inman, the veteran steam
boatman of Black River, and good 
Methodist, called Monday and renewed 
his subscription, and took with him the 
War Atlas. Steamboating and religion, 
it is said, do not go woll together, but 
Frod makes a succeao of both. 

We chronicle the death of Sister Lou 
Bishop Oandler will try to put tlftoen 

missionaries into the Cuba and Porto 
Rico work at once. 

and ready and willing to co-operate Rev. E. N. WatAon and hie daughter, 
with the canva~JHing comtnittoc in Lida, went down to visit 1\Tra .. Fost,or, at 
raising t.he amount of money uoe- Hope. 011 Thursday Jnut. 
ossary for sttid pnrno:5e. 

Goodwin, occurring in Saline county 
February 16. The Oak Hill Church and 
circuit have lost a useful member, and 
her pastor a spiritual helper. All of 
her former pastors will be grieved at 
t,his notice. 'fhe bereaved husband ltml 
children have our sympathy. 

NMHlVlLJ.I·~ NO'I'J<::H. l. The llletnlh~l'; of the hoard: Oounty rl'reatmror, o. II. \VhitJt.omore, 
This week we have had in our l\1. B. ,John~on, n,. B. l\Iaeon, w .. of Little Hock, is very ill n.t Hot Rev. Jno. F. Taylor writoa, from 

legislative proceeding::; a 'stnking B. Hays, \V. F. "\Valker, \V. 1\1. Springa--cauao, apoploxy. 1\Trmmolle, l?ehruary 2a: "Another 
example. <?f the deplorable state of 'Vilson, \V. ~~~. D:wHlHon, T. ,J. Dr. ThoR. U. Wyso~ of Paragould. a case of small-pox died yesterday after
our pohtics, which is, doubtless, \V thmn, H. B. Cox:, and lVL F. Col- leading citizen and member of the 1\I. noon. Thin is tho third (1eath from that 
110 more than that of the }lOlt"t1· ·s 11· r· disease on this work tho 1)resentsoason. . ~ · • c e . E. Church, Sont,h, di()(l on tho 22d. 
Ill other Sta.tot~, but very bad. Tho 2. l\lcmhers of tho board who OU1ors have died a.bovo, on Arkansas 
Suna.to voted down a. hill to make cannot attend t.ho above nH~cting Tho wifo of R~v. E. N. \VaVJon, of river. rrllo other caEma of small-pox 
it a felony to koon 11 room for will plea.~e write mo, oneh ;-stating tllis city, died on the ni~ht of M10 ::!Oth. on Maumelle circuit are now nearly 
"crap" playing. Upon a reconsid- what amount he will give for the \Ve oxtend our aympathies to tho af. well. I have lost no time during the 
oration the bill passed by a vote of re-building of Galloway College, flictad family. continuance of tho disease, the last six 
only 18 ~o 1:-1. Many politicians tho 1Ulme:; uf any lnymon or women H.ov, r. A. 1\loHoA writ.on from Oru- wcfJko. Have worked whore the diB
oppo::e<lit upon tho ground that jn his community ,vho will eontrib- gon: "Tho grn.ss is groon, hcor good e:tEJo was not. Too many children in 
gamblers had contrilmted to tho ute for samo purnu~o, ::.tHl whether on t.he range, Atra.whorrios blooming." Arlmnmts fm hor proachora to bo idle." 
last campaign fund. 0Hico-ho1d- it will be noec.-;:::;t~·y for :;ny mem- ThiA, Fob. 15. ---• ·---
crs and jn<lgl)S worked against it. ber of e:lnva::;~,1 11 g (~(lmmittco to 
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Wo are now State Agents for the 

A n t I
• tate 1 tl Jl f ] · · 1 • \.ev. . l • (h lJV, n. ,r.plJlH; prcac wr so a o s ( ,( , upon 10 oor o canvasH 11~ commumty 111 i11e 111- : wonderful hook "The Harp of 

the Senate that tive circuit j )(r . t . ' t f t' ' C ll •o ' . from .Tonosboro, Hl conducting a pro-
. ' l . 'Tl lH be:-; c~e::~ 0 .lc ° Ca'-" .1 tract.ed moetinv at tho FirAt Baptist Lifo," and wo want agents in ev-

wotc oppot~e( to It 10 gambler~ .-). I hope an ae~~urato rceor<l oft '1 • .~ • 

~pont mo?OY freely to. _defeat it. all the mnucy rai~cd within the 1 Church, t.hiB city. or! county ~to soU 1~. Large· com-
Iho putn<l pool of poht1cs! \ honnd~ of \Vh\t o Hivr.r Conference t Mr. Iko \Volf, Prosidont, of the .Too P. ffill1~lOD!3 Will bo paul. 

1\:lr. l~vcrett, who is to be in. for e<lneationn1 puqw:;c;-; will hn. Q.ninn Dry Ooo(la Cornpany, loft Satur. -~ Godhoy & Thornburgh. 
-~ 
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ful and desperately wicked. "VVho Almighty, which was and is, and I [ w .... __ / ··"':.:::>LJ ~-.:ii/ 
can know it?" It is deceitful, is to come." I Stimulate _the ston~:_tcl~, r~ ['!! F1 ~ 

At Homo to Stay. 

Wllere crumbs from shaken napkins fall 
The sparrows come, but short their stay, 

Plclc up their morsels, and away 

f rouse the live~·, cure: ln_lwus- L: ·:.::::::> ~1 t~ ~ and would not only conceal its Now all sin is the opposite o ! ness, Iteadacnc, clizzmcss, f l ,~ ~'j 1 .;;.:-~ 
guilt from others but fr0n1 itself. hol~nCSS. • 1t is t e one • . mg etc. }'rico 2.5 Cf'litS, Solrl l1y nll drngglsts. h th• I sour stomach, constipation, U .:J IJ - ~ 

To sheltering ivy by the wall. We are ashamed to confess our against whiCh God has set himself! The only l'ills to t:-tko with Hood's Sarsaparilla. 

sms so we are ashan1ed to be con-1 in array. The law was introduced 1 -==========================--
Where cities spread tlleir tables wide 

In rush the morning tides of men; 
But evening sees them all again 

Home-wafted at their country side. 

scio~s of them. We feel that to to prevent and co!ldemn it-~he Establiahed 1855. 
~~persist in known sin is a great of- gospel to atone for It and a'hobsh 

And what Is earth, dear lleart of love, 
But one day's exile of tby toll? 

And wilt thou from thy task recoil, 
So near to heaven and home above'? 

-Addison Ballard. 

Secret Sins. 

fence against God, and, therefore, it. 
spontaneously choose not to know Sin crucified the redcerner. 
them. Such statements are enough to 

Christ says that ''men love dark- show its enormity, and yet none 
ness rather than light, because but those who are taught of God 
their deeds are evil." Many a n1an can appreciate its · mali~nit~. ~o' 
has becon10 offended because the man, perhaps, can feel tnc JUStiCe 
man of God revealed to ·him his and necessity of the eternal de-
sins. strnction of sinners until he has 

REV· E. N • PITTS. (b.) We are so easily deceived. seen the atrocitv of sin in the light 
David asked the question, "Who 1 \Ve let men and devils deceive u~, of God's holiness. 

can understand his errors?" Then I and _th~n we dec.eivc ourselves. They who are wont to gaze with 
prayed~ "Cleanse thou me from The devil bas decmved the whole adoring wonder on that high 
secret faults." world.-Rev. 12:9. . divine attribute may, perhaps, see 

He studied to know tho rnyste- ~!'here is no other way by whiC.h how that the ruin of all trans-
ries and the depths of his heart's he has more successfully done ~his gressors were a less evil than cast
corruption, and incessantly plead- than by blinding our eyes agmnst ing a shadow on Go~'s. holmees. 
ed with God to be kept back from our sinful and depraved stat.e. They who have seen sin In such a 
presumptuous sins, and to be cleans- Often he makes us "tlunk of li()'ht are, at least., prepared to re
ed from· secret faults. An ac- ourselves more highly than ·w~e gr~rd 1t the chief of cv~ls, nnd 
quaint.ancc with our sins seems to ough.t to. think.'' When. there IS strive and pray for dehverayce 
be indispensable. nothmg In our hearts but sin,he Inay from its dominion and corruptiOn. 

(1.) In order that )Ve may be have us so dece~ved ae to be ~lmost Acting under impulses so high 
able to confess and repent of them; unconscious of It. Under h1s de- and holy, men strive not o~ly to be 
which are conditions of pardon. lusions we may be in the church delivered from outward sms, but 
God cannot forgive our sins until and thinking we arc the servants from inward, hidden ones. They 
we repent and confess them to of God when we are really avowed find it necessary to be cleansed 
him, and we cannot do this until servants of the devil. We let men from secret faults, in contradis
we have a knowledge of their ex- deceive us. tinction from open, presumptuous 
istence. We get this knowledge John says, "Little children, let sins. 
from God. He will teach us our no man deceive you." •-
sins if we will let him. So many Our neighbors and very best . Sometimes it seems to wuiry 
will n0t let God teach them of their friends, and sometime our pastors woman that she must certainly 
sins. They seem to prefer not to all try to deceive us by making us give up. The simplest and e.asiest 
know thmn. vVe should be so unx- think we are better than we really work becomes an almost Jnsur
ious to know our sins and faults a8 are. Ob! the flattery of this mountable task. Nervousness, 
to pray continually for God to world! How It is keeping souls in sleeplessness aud pain harrass her 
show them all to us. sin and sending them to hell., and-life seems hnrdly worth the 

If there we~re a snake in our L\ri~ny. are. se~king after it ~nd living. . 
house, though It were never so small, dnnkmg It With a groat rnhsh. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescnp
we had rather know it, and if there They love those who praise them, tion was mado for her. Dr. 
be a sin in our heart, though jt be so though it be unmerited, and hate Pierce's Golden lVI e<lical Di~eov
small as to require t!t~ Inag~1ifying the!J-1 w.ho would <lure to show t~w!n cry was made for }wr. The !o_rm
glass of the f-Ioly SpirJt to discover thmr faults, though they do It In er is for illc distinctly femnnne, 
it, yet we should want to know that love. the othor for her general system 
it was there. . . "Bread of deceit is s'ycct to a Together they supply a scientific 

(2.) A knowlcd~c. of Sill .1s an man, but aftcn'mrds Ins mouth and sueccssful cour~e of treatment. 
incitement to humthty, WhiCh. is shall he filled with gravel." Prov. The uFavorit.o Prmcnption" re
likely to h~ profound and offccti_vc xx: 17. stores hea!tby, regular act.ion to 
in proportio~ to our sense of gmlt \V o deceive our~ol ves, we look the organs distinctly fomi mnc. It 
and 1_1nworthincss. . constantly at our go~d deeds and forces out all impnrilie~, . r:t~·englh-

It IS when man sees hunsclf a thoreby come to thmk and f(wl ens the tissuet5, allays m1hmrna
transgressor of God's law, hence ourselves in a better moral condi- tion. The "Golde!J Medical Dis
guilty, undone and lost, that ho tion than we rc:~lly arc. covcry" makes nppcti.tc, h?lpt1 ,di
hunibly plead~ for. mere~. He "Bo not decmved," not. by men gestwn, pro mot~:' a~sun1lattun, fllb 
must roach th!s pmnt before lw nor deeds, "for God Is not out thn hollow~ 111 crwelu; and neck 
can got ~org1veness. God ~vill mocked," Gal. vi:!J. . with good twiid flesh and ln·i~JgH 
never forgive a proud, haug.uty ,1. Another groat ob;.;tucle In back the gladsome glow of gtrl--
soul. tho way of undori:ltunding our hood. I 

(3.) Wo n1ust know much of sins is our low atHl insufliciont ap- Send 21 cent.s in one-cent st:unp~ 
our sin_fu!ness in order to a right ~rcciation of tho terribleness of to vVorld's Di.~pensary 1\irdic.al ,\;;-I 
appreCiatiOn of the value, excel- sui. \Ve measure ourselves by sochtion IJ1dhdo, N. Y., and rc-. 
lency, and necessity of Christ's our~clvcs and not by God's word. c~i~-~ Dr.' Pieren. s 1_ 00~ r~age C~)m-- ~~ 
atoncn1ent. . Hem of purer eyes than to look mon Sem;c l\Ji..~dJen 1 Advit:H!r, II nt~~-
~othing else IS sTo valnabl? . to upon iniquity.. l.Io c.annot c.n(_lorse trntcd. '-

this world as the a~wful, agomzmg pr~~cnco. of sm 111 ~ts dommwns, ________ .....,.. __ ,___ l 
death of tho Son of God, and yot It. Js a tlung that his soul bakth. Tho!!o Naps of Ark3.nsas. ~ 
for a lack of fully comprohending IIo m:ulc mon for his own glory, . . I\:r ·~ 

· f 1 l't' 't · h 1 ::. - · I' J A R:_ttrq wnt1n~ from 1 .;w-our sin u con( I lOU I IS muc < c- an<llovcd and blc::3scd thmn as Ius \.
1
.nv. · -· '-,~,1•: 1"'0 ,0 ,; 1 • 0 ·ilftY'~ rcC'ui~ . 

· t I . I' ~ f . tl no J:t, says: 1 "' . .: • '. ·• .., -preCia e( · own c nldrcu, and yet, 01 10 one ell tlw mgu of. ArkanH:tR nn promwrnR, 
('1.) We must know our sins, sjn of Adam doomed tho whole aro dl'lighbcd wiMt them 'l'hoy hnd no 

and especially our secret sins, to rnco to doath Even tho more ox- idea of gotUng uwh nn r.1lE'g~wl; map." 
induce us to seek after entire sane- ecllont raeo thnt stood about his -----·------.:----
tificati?n· "\Ve mut:Jt kno'Y the throne, doing his plt•nsuro. "'han Flut~hc1l Checks, .'fh~·ohbing Tom-
malignity and extent of the .<hsea;.,o they kDpt not their firet estate, ho ples, NfltF·c::t_. LfH)~lt!nde, _Lo:~t .. ~p-. 
before we can fully .appreCiate tho east them into cha.ius of clarh.ncs~. petite, Salio\~· Ccmplrx:on, ~>l:ti
importanco of findmg a pcrfcet Be propared eternal t1ro for tho, plm-1, Blutch~'13, ~~ro . ,~ntrllll_Jg~~. 
cure. jli devil and hiH angels. Jfnline~s icq ·fake Dr. ;vr. A. Snnmons Ltvtr 

Yei this knowledge, on all ac- the ltahitaLiou of God'~, Humu: ~ledit;iuu. 

C §' t·rn~·.p !:;/:\ i r 
:I ~.J jJ .!!l 't .... i'.. .... ,,..ft. t .. ~.-« ...... P> .. <r~ ,....:;,lllll;ff!' 

Manur~e~uret gntl Dcr:.lt>r tn 

Harness and Saddles 

In the coming season I aru 
offering unequulod bargains i:n 
Buggy s"nd . V{a~on Hnrness~ 
Laditls' and Men's ['3D.ddles, &c 

No. 0 Singlo Buggy H!:lr
neBs, Breast C, 1 inch 
trace, 2 1-.2 ineh f:b.d-
dle, $ 6 50 

No. 00 Single Buggy ~Iar-
nessj 1-lun!GS, 1 :rneh 
'l1r2ce, ~! 1-~~ _itt\~11. ~3~l.<1-
dl8, 

No, 00 Single Bnggy Har
-rwse, IIrw.ws, 11-8 iuc.h 

p 50 

Trace, B 1nt}.1 t3~ttldle, 10 2!} 
'~'J-· !IQ c,;·-. L--l<> l->1(ro·y 1-L:t·•-
.1:. 0. \, ~o,.:l.l::5:'' . ·'' ~!:)fj., "/-•- l 

ness, Il<:nnc:~, J. 1-i rnch 
1'1-'-"'C"' ? 1-9 -i11 '•h q!l(:~_ · I dl1e~: 'J~ v . :, .c.k. ~--m .! 12 50 

No. 25 Sin~r,lo .1~ ugg·y liar-
ness, Singlo Tr~H:e, 
1 1-2 hwh~ 11-·?. n~eh 
s~~ddle? 15 50 
Double Buggy ::anwss, $15 

to $25; ·\v:~gon _Hgrnoss, ~15 to 
~30: L11dios' S~ddlm:1, $3.75 to 
$20; JM.eu's Snddle;~, ;~;{.50 to 
1520. Onlnrs by mail p:rmnptly1 
attended tP; ~.nd 8!1tisf~ction 
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For the y 0 u n g Peo p 1 e. shoes look a little wet, for he has 
been out wading in some water to 

Row 1t Went in My Childhood. see if they will leak. :Much cotton 
is picked the next day. 

Spring of the following year 
NO. xxvr. has come. Our hats are all flop-

Children, I want to go back, for ping down around our necks. lf 
a short time, to our farm life. we go to Sunday-school- PlUSlNT HATURU ADD TO HU HTR!CTION~ 

This is Something aH Women Can Have or Easily Acquire-Some 
Simple Rules to Observe. 

Prom theiierald, ]Yew Hampton, Mo. 

A boy's foot must be covered, so and we must -on Sunday every boy 
we had to have shoes once a year. must have a new hat, and we must 
When the cold frosts of autumn go to town to fit them on. Our 
began to form, and it got to be too clean clothes are on Uf3, and we are 
cold to pick cotton barefooted, now driving into Alma. The wagon 
father got himself ready to go to is chug full of boys. Town is a 
town and get our shoes. We could new place for us, and we are blar
not go, for a day out of the cotton ing at it, curiOusly. We are great-

Id ] · t t d · th · d The look in a. ''oman's face is expres~i Ye could not eat meats of any kind, nnd hnt few could not be mis~ed, for co was YIn eres e Ill every mg, an we of what she is. One can easily tell whether vegetables. 
<JUickly coming when boys can not forget tbat We aro in town, and she is healthy, wealthy, happy or sickly. "I had severe backaches and "·a!'! grently 

Pl'ck cotton much. The shoes talk J'ust like we were in the cotton Nothing mlds more to a woman's attractiow; dehiiitatell. Hnving llO strcn:.;th my nenous 
than a pleasant faee awl this is something system beeame so atleeted that I had ncr. 

must be gotten WithOUt 0Uf go field ChOpping COttOn. we are all nil can ha ye or easily acquire. It's simply YOUS prostration. }[y kidneys did not act right 
ing. going into the store where father ol•tainell uy cleanliness, air, light, uiet, exer- and, in fact, my-Bystem wa-; ont of order and 

cist'. I became seriously ill. 
Father is going to town today. trades; pit pat, pit· pat, go our ~[any a woman is continually cross, mo- "I tried two or· three doctors without re-

The two-horse wagon is hitched up bare feet on the floor as we all ro:sr, weak, nen-ous, ailing; made so hy the ceiving any benefit. At last I went to Dr. 

W b t · · ft f th Th 1 k exnetiom of lwnsdwld cares, ot· the comli· It D. King, of Bethany, Mo., arul he gave ready for the trip. e oys are S rmg Ill a er H er. e C er S tion~ incident to het· sex. But bad: of this me three boxes of Dr. \Yilliums' Pink Pilis 
all in the house, ready for the de· and merchant are smiling at us, arHl the cause of all the trouble, will be for Pale People. I took two boxes ofthepills 

"L" th "J b · d "A tl ll fonnd that thl' system is out of onler; the nnd immediately began to grow in strength, parture. ~a er says: 0 nn1e, go an one says: re . leSe a your blood med'i toning up. When this is done the stonrnch trouble became much better, tho 
and get me a switch." This COIU- boys? I tell you they are healthy, tht>re {(,llows buoyancy of feeling, and a merry color came to m,r ch<'cks, and in every re
mand scares us for a minute, for fine looking chaps." Fathfl' smiles lton~chold. Hpect I was consi<lerahly better. In three 

l h'l bl h 'flte preser·yation of a woman's gral'es aml months I could eat anything I wanted, and 
this is a hot June day's cotton com- complacent y at us w 1 e we us charms requires care und common sense, hut had g-ood appetite. 
mand, but the placid smile on and think to ourselves "\Ve know no more than is hestowe!l upon her iinc laces, "l wouhl say that Dr. \i'illiams' Pink PiiJ~J 
father 's face soon reli'eves us of we are fine looking,· we have been hric-a-hrae, cte. The goo(l wife keeps the for. Pale People nrc the best rcmcd:f for 

sill·cr from tal'lli~h, but neglects herself. women to take during the tum of life to keep 
our fears. The switch is soon on feeling tha:t way all morning." and E,·ery woman deqire~ to be a "picture of them in lwalth and to pass tlrat age in safrty." 

hand. "L"ather, then, says: "John- says: "Yes." health" and she can he, for it, is only a mat. \\"hen woman iA passint: },(~yond that age it 
~ tm· of health, rather than regular feature~ or is a crisii'J in her life. Then, if ever, proper 

nie, place your foot flat on the While father is doing the rest of perfect proportions, i<•r without the vitality of attention to hygiene should lJc exercise<!. The 
floor,'' his little foot goes. I-Ie the trading we boys slip out and good spit·its which goo(l health ucnotes, uo attendant sullerings will disappeat· ami huoy-

fil woman is dwrrnin~. ant health will follow, if Dr. \\'illiams' Pink 
then makes a mark just at the end look at the town. we e down )[any ft woman 'is regretfully "·atching ~he Pills for Pale People arc USt~(l. 
Of hiS heel, and another at the the Street, pointing at the big fine growiug pallor of her cheeks, the COilllllg' 'rhcsc pills exert 11 powerful int1urnec iJ..1 

h b . Th h 1 t lk' 1 l "'V \\Tinkles, the thinness that becomes more re;;toring the sy~tem to ihJ proper !'Ondition. quitting point Of js Ig toe. e OUSeS, all( a Ing very OU( • l e distre~sing r\·ery day. The best way to o\·er· The,· contain in a condcnsetl 1imn all thQ 
SWitch iS then placed On these See SOme City people l00h ing at US, come this aml acquire the pleasant look in a eh•nienti', IICl'CSSary to giYC lll'\\' life nnd rich-

Inarks, ", n(l the knife cuts off a J'ust like we were country greens woman's fat'e is expressed in the following JleS\1 to the blood. Consequently lll:tlly kirllhl 
·~ story tol!l hy illr~. ~\. Fox, an esteemed rcsi- of diseases are cured, nH IH'arly nll, :tr':i th~ 

section just that long. One by and smiling, but we do not feel any dent of New Hampton, .:\Io. re~ult of an impovcrishc!l condition of the 

One everv boy comes to this spot, greener than we thou!!ht Jhn Bos- "Three years a~o last April," site says, "I blood. Druggistn eonsider tim;~ pill.'> to be 
" u l1ad stomnch troti.hle and nftcnrnnls female tho most c!Icctive ami best selling ones ou the 

and the measure is taken for him. tick was, when he was out in the troubles set in. I had very little appetite, market. 
The sticks represent the lengths of country from town, when he asked 

1 
our shoes. It does not matter how us "if poturnips do not grow on The physician returned some popular London concert song be-
broad they are. bushes?" "\Ve file on down the days later, found that the remedy gan thus: 

This is a long day for us boys. street "r e hear a big squal be- had worlre(l W(>ll(}e1·full.v, and that 
I l l I 1 "' .; "Wo don't v.lant to fight, but by jln~o, If we do, 

Tuwards night we caa taste a little hind us, an( 00 r aroun( an( see the eye was entirely well and the We've got the ships, we've got the men, we've got 
sweetness in our mouths, and a Will's little legs just flying down sight restored. . . the money too." 

v1sion of red streaked candy comes the E:treet, while he is bawling Cons£<{Uontly, he dcctded to --·---·--
-"'' 1 ] I l h FI h If tho Baby is Cutting Teeth up before our eyes. .t! or a pac {- near y as ou< as e can. e as treat the other eye in the same 

age of candv nearly alwnys acccom- lagged behind the rest of us, and a illc."nner, but remembering the way. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 
.J h b 1 h · t tl h <~ boen used for over Fifty Years by Mil· panies our shoes. · \Ve have weig - ig < og as conle ou Irong a in which the elephant had received lions of Mothers for their Children while 

ed up our cotton, and, some way gate to play with him; he knows he tho first treatment, bo asked that Teething, with Perfect Succeaa. It 
or other our cotton's weight is not is bitten and ho runs to us, looking he nlight first give him an anes- soothes the child, softens the gums, al-
so much as before, but our minds mortally dead. thetic. !-lis ~,!)prehensions wero lays all pain, cures colic, and is the best 

· h Ch'll I fi · h t th remedy for diarrhooa. Sold by drug-have been oppressed all dny Wit I ( ren, 1118 up, ·o me, 0 unnecessary, for, as soon as tho gists in every part of the world. Be 
many thoughts about brogan shoes most interesting part of our trip animal recognb:ed tho surgeon's aura and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's 
and such liko. Tho feeding is done next time. voice, he ran and knelt before Soothing Syrup," and take no other 
and the bright moon, just peep1ng FRED A. LAnK. him. The surgeon quickly applied kinil. Twenty-tlve cents a botble. 
up over tho big hill, is all that Van Buren, Ark. tho nitrate of ~ilver. Duriug the 
gives light, when the slow rumble ---·· painful operation tho animal made 
of our wagon is hoard. Supper is A Grateful Elephant. no complaint, but gontly caressed 
ready, but 1t must wait, now, for the operator with his trunk, and 
the familiar "whoa" is heard at An elcphat, belonging to an Eng- when tho treatment was over led 
the gate. Every hoy has gathered lish~cnginecr, had a purulent affec- him out of his inclosure wjth the 
around tho wagon; one gets a sack tion of the eyes, and in consc- liveliest dmnoustrations of joy. 
of 1lour, one tho big shoe box, two quencc became blind. IIi!) ofliccr, The sccon<l operation was as 
more take out tho mules from the greatly distrest:~ed, consulted a successful as the first. 
wugon; in a few minutes all have skillful physician, and beggc<l him --·-----
gathered in our big log ro01~, and to try nll possible remedies to cure Jingoes. 
we are examining tho things. I his favorite: . . . 
boar Flcm smacking his lips, and The phy~w1an dec.Hled to try DI-
looking around see father has taken tratc of mlvcr, which had cured The boys and girls hoar of jingo
out a sack of candy, and is giving simllar ca~cs in m~n. Tho c)e- ism. Whore did tho word come 
every one a stick. W c are alllov- phant:kcepcr was. catlc(~, some 111- from? During the roign of Ed
ing father very much, now. t:5tructiOns wcro given hun, and, a ward I., of England, the king 

32,000 
27,000 

Copies of Mrs. Thornburgh's Unt
cchisnl for little children have been 
sold in about five years, and wo 
have just had a new odition of 5,000 
copies printed. No similar work 
has nwt with such universal favor. 
It is a simple, sensible catechism, 
made for children by tho 1nothcr of 
children, who has been for n1any 
years a Sunday-school teacher of 
little children. Infant class teach
ers approve it at first sight. Send 
for sample copy, or. 10cpcr dm':cn. 

ARKANSAS l\{I·~TIIODIST, 
Little Rock, Ark. 

We have all just gotten up from few minutes aftor, the animal .c~me brought over a co~·ps o~ Rasque 
a supper of broad, milk, frmt, bnt- and kneeled before ~he physici:~n, mountaineers for h1s warm 'Vales. 
ter and syrup, :.md we boys arc try- who quickly an.d slulfully apphcd The names of the deity of those 
ing on our brogan shoes. Bran- tho nitrate of ::olver to one ot the Bascp.1es wm\ ,Taing~? which tho 
now socks arc first pulled on over sore eyes. I~:nglish pronounced Jm~o. Ilenco, 
our three-cornered boyish fC'et, As soon as the elephant ~cit the ,Jingoes was the name gtvon. to tho 
then they arc slipped into their contact of the t\'rrihle Ho1utwn, he B:u:quo fighters, and now gtvm: to ~:S P q N AlL r;~a~m?;:~ ~i'~"!~! Wl~~t~ 
winter'f1 home. Everr hoy has on uttered a sharp ery, an<l for some blustering folks who. are, anxtous 
his shom;, and our little lrgs jw~t limo waH wild with pain, tearing for a iigbt. "By .jmgo 

1 
c~l~l~~s 

nmst walk eomc. Squeak-sctnack, about tho indosuro and o\·erturn- from tho same 
1
sonrce. ~·~·. 't' 

squen k-Equac k is sounclino- all ing cvor'Ut hi n p· in his wav. lt was in I~:ngland, w len 
1
opTpO:-,kl wn t

1
) 

"' .1 o J • h h nr ~cv 'tll< about over tho honf-10 .. There r;everal hour:-~ before he hcca.melltnssm ran lg .'an< . v".· a 
comes 'Vill in at the cloor, hi~ calm. Russia were thrcatcnmg w.u, 
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APPLETON CIRCUIT.-Wc arrived 
at Bro. A. Q. Davis' Decem

ber 2, at night. The next 
day having been appointed for our 
first quarterly conference, but the 
P. E., P. C. and three of the offi
cial members being all that were 
present, the P. E. put off the con
ference to a later date, and at tho 
time appointed the weather was so 
very disagreeable that the P. E. 
failed to get there, and hardly half 
of the officials, but we held the 
conference all the same, and the 
stewards made the assessment as 
large perhaps as they thought they 
would be able to pay. From tho 
day we put foot on Appleton cir
cuit we have found plenty of work 
to do. The people have responded 
to our needs, not as well, perhaps, 
as works that are better organized. 
In my mind, the present need of 
Appleton circuit (especially the 
church) is more of the church's 
literature. I am grateful for the 
several copies of the METHODIST 
that I have received of late. I find 
in the homes of 200 l\'Iethodists 
eight copies. The people seem 
anxious to read when I hand them 
a paper. Unfortunately for the 
people, the paper has not had tho 
proper attention by former pastors· 
perhaps they did. tho best they 
could under the circumstances. I 
want to make this one of the chief 
points in my pastoral visiting. Ap
pleton circuit is so large that it 
~onsumes most of my time in go
mg from house to house. There is 
a continuous c1amor for visiting 
and on account of this demand i 
am just a visitor at home when 
there. D~ctor, w~ have good peo
ple; they give us a nearty welcome 
In their homes. God bless them 
Bros. A. Q. Davis, A. J. Cliftm; 
and many others know how to 
make their preacher feel good I 
want to make this year one" of 'the 
~est years of Appleton circuit's ex
Istence. .Under God and with the 
co·o~m:atwn of the church, I think 
that ~t Is not unreasonable to ex
pect It. May tho 1\iJ.a·uonisT thit' 
year haye unprecedented success. 

Yours fraternally, 
W M 'il 

1 
.L ..... AYLt>Jt. 

Gum Log, Ark. 

Fob. 17. 
_____ .. __ _ 
Aftor tho Grip-What? 

The Curative Properties 
Strength and Effeet of Dr. M. A: 
Simnwns Liver .l\1cdieino are al
ways the same. It cannot be 
equaled. 

The loftiest inhabited place in - Cymbals aro believed to be 
the world is the Buddhist monas- among the earliest musical inven
tory of Hains, in Thibct. It is tions. They were used in Egypt 
about 17,000 feet above sea level. at least 4,000 yeurs before Christ. 

HfNURIX 
CONWAY, ARK. 

The Spr~ng term will opPn March 22, and contimw till June H This is usually the cheapest 
term, and oilers unusual ad vantages to teachers who expect to teach summer r.cllooJg. 

The library is pecnllarly rich in pedagogical and historical literature. 

l're~Ji<lent A. U. MILLAlt. 
An udvertlsemont can only secure your attention, but cannot give mueh information. 

Handle All Classes of Freight 
--DEALEI\S IN----

OUITA, AIH!i~AGITE, Al~OAMA, JEf~NY Uf~D, KHHUGKY nrHI COU fllll CfJU. 
Telephones, 6~4. Oillco. 400 E:wt l\'larkhan1• 

Men's S~rin~ Hats fOr '99, 
--AT-

BLACK Rome ANI; hmoDEN .--The 
people of my charge expressed their 
gratification for my return, when I 
n1et them after conference, in 
words, and they have since then 
p,eon expressing it by their acLions. 
Two or three weeks ago, after a 
hard day's work, I came homo late 
and was ?xpocting- to have a pleaH
ant evening at home, roadinrr atHl 
resting. But . my wife .snr,g~sLocl 
that she had discovered tndication 
o~ an approaching storm nnd ad
VIsed 1110 to proparo for it. Her 
prophesy was fuitilod. V ory sud
denly tho streets, and thon tho 
yard, wore fill~d with a gr{~at noise, 
as of many vmcos, and tho door of 
iho parsonnpo w~s violently hom
han~c(~. ''hen It gavo way, our 
p~·ostdmg older, Bro. l\I aynnrd 
w1th a sa?k of flour on hi8 should~ 
or, was d1scovorcd, leading a crowd 
of men, w~nnon, boys, and gir1 8 , all 
l~u.dcd with huncllos of various 
k1nds .. It. waR a f.?rnat pounding 
and hJt:bly apprce1atcd. "\V c are 

Yon t.hought you had tho hef:lt, of 
tho grip and you determined to 
wear it. off; hut smnohow it docs ... ,~ 1 ~..,, l ·r r,, .. 1,, . 1 , . 1 11 1 + ~ q( 
not WO!!T off as you expected. wren ~1 - c< ma. h.,t~, ,.tegt co on .Ll< , Ot\.s, .. I.. J. 
You pas~ restless, sleepless -nights 1\-lcn'H E~d;ra Fine Hoft or Ht.iff Dorby, latost eo1on; ~m<l hloek, $~_. 1 q 
and get up in tho morning fooling, .Men's Fine Soft or stiff .Drrh1es lat.e:-:t nolor:-J aTHlhlaek, ~~l.·l!l. '· 
1~wro exi~a.utlto<l ~ha_n when you re- . HTbo l\Icrton," l\len '~ }1"'ine Derbim1 ~111d A lpiuo Shapes, i:d:e~t 
tn'e<l. 1 ou arc Jl'l'JL.ahJo and nor-~ lll"_ ··J·u ~;1 1111 (~olors 

l 
. f ::n 1 < 1 • d .. \ ,_,, ·>' ~-< • ·'· • 

vous and uwo no appetite or yonr · c•; II . f 1 · , 
food. You rro about in :t 1 istle~-;s, • Fro nell Imported A lpuw ~::uapo :t1., o:ti 1or 1\J(\Jgn~, lead in~ t;hadPs 
halfhoartocl ;3~ort of way, and every- $i>.'W. .. ' 
t.hing you underf.:tko to do R001llS to r n f .... ~q ?.J 'i' r~ ll 
go wrong. Do you know that you JOE ·-' t~tJii~l\ UK.~~ f 
aro on 1.htl vcrgo of ncrvouH proH- -~ ~ 'l 
t.ration? You ncccl help; and you ~..,W~tt1 ~ f\i ~ l!:f~_-'1!'~~-'-... ,".~--.~.,·1 
need it more now than .vou did t' ~ i"~ ~ ~-~~~.;~-~ '"::::J1 , --. ··"' """·~~ !'t J.\ ,~~£' .... .j.-i.. ~ '""1 i.r-'1~ .,..\~ -r' ..-:;~ when tho grip was at it~ worst. ~:;.,~, r~1b .. :.-.h·:>:t.,~ -~ '"~ ~~l.;,.L~-'.; ""-~-~;""' 

Dr. 11I.ilcs~ Ncrvinc is the but't t 
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0 u r church at H 0 m e.l visiting, the children go to school, Program something to think about. Again, 
but it is too bad to go to church. For B~tesville District preach- you are em~nen~ly right when you 

EvBNING SHADE.-Our preacher, The preacher may go 8 or 18 miles er's meetmg, to be held April 27- separate circuits ~nd stations. 
Bro. W. F. Walker, is properly in to his appointment, but that's 30, 1899, at Melbourne, Ark. 1 There is no other way to show the 
the harness and hard at work. nothing. real condition ofthe average cir-
Preacher and people are well plEas- Bro. Godbey, I saw in the METH- 11 00 FIROST D~Y. cuit preacher, and at the same 
ed. We are planning and working ODIST, some weeks ago, that : a.In. pening sermon by time point out how the work auf-
to advance the Master's cause this Thomas Whittaker was pastor- of Rev. R: H. Grissett; C. H. New- f ll th h d h' M man, alternate. ers as wo as e preac er an Is 
year. a l' ethodist Protestant church in 2.30 p m Devotional exercises family. I had been figuring along 

C. W. SHAVER. Indiana. To enlighten some of b T J ·T · 1 . the same line in pc1rt, with the in-
HoLLy SPRINGS CIRCUIT.-Our our preachers, I will say, that is y · · a.y or. · · tention of writing an article giving 

first quarterly meeting was held at not our Whittaker. Our Thos. 3:00 p.m. Condition~, nee~s a~d the facts, but your editorial fully 
. Mt. Olivet Church, February 18, Whittaker is in the livery business, prospects of the Batesville Drstrict meets the case, therefore I forbear. 
19. Brother Thos. H. Ware, P. at lVlcCrory, Ark. May the Lord -to~p· ~ollow~·t th ·t . In this connection I would ask Dr. 
E., was on hand, and gave us two bless our church and all of her in- · · · a can e pas 

01 
Rioagin how much was the highest terests do to make the Sunday-school sue- ~ 

good sermons. Attendance good. • cessful?-J. S. Brooke, A. E. Hor salary paid in 1876, and what 
Report of board of stewards ahead N. W. WoMACK, P. C. t amount was the lowest? The 
of any other circuit in the district, l'tlonnrLLTON DrSTRICT.-An as-

0~·00 Preaching. highest salary paid In 1898 was 
up to date. This is a small work, sessment was made, by the Dis- : p.m. $2,000, while the lowest was $50. 
only four appointm~nts, but the trict Conference, on· the several SECOND DAY. It is poor~comfort to the preacher 
lnelllbershl·p I·s rna Ie J I f ha f th f b 'II 8=45 a.m. Devotional exercises r·ecei· .. ,I·ng a ~.alar·y of ~r;o or $100 to • ( < up arge y o c , rges, or · e purpose o u1 <- ' ~ "''V 
as good people as you will find ing a district parsonage. Some of by ,J. D · Kelley. . . . . be told that on an average he gets 
anywhere. They have been good the money bas been collected, but f 9=

09 a.m.. Pas~o~al InstructiOn $401.28. I would also remind Bro. 
and kind to us. This ought to be not enough to begin work. I 0 children, what It Is, and how ;o Riggin that in 18D8, seven stations 
one of the best circuits in tho dis~ hereby ask every pastor to bring do it?-W. P. vValker, W. \V. paid $9,900 of the $42,535.53. That 
t · t I Gibson. rw t contains all the necessary this important claim before his would be an average salary of $450 
elmnents, and I am here to work it people, and ask them to contrib- 10

=
00 a.m. The weekly prayer- for twenty-two preachers. It is 

up, with the help of the Lord and ute to this fund. Also, to set meeting; its necessity, and how to easily seen how these large salaries 
the good people. apar.t the month of March as dis- make it interesting and profitable swell the average. 

GEo. \V. LoGAN, Pastor. trict parsonage month, and press -R. A. Holloway, C. H. Newman. Dr. R. has clearly shown that 
.Feb. 21. this claim until enough is raised 11

=
00 a.m. Sernlon by R. A. progress has been made along sev-

e A S . ·t· I' nnd IJI . I d f t b 'II th Holloway. SnbJ'ect, Christian Ed- er"li.nlpor·t., ... nt lt.11e::, but not I·n the Ol\ms, RK.- 1nce wn mg nave .... ·ovH e or o m c e ucation. '"" ,... " 
found out more of the true concli- house. It is economy to build. 2:30 p.m. Devotional exercises pay of the circuit preacher. Once 
tion of my work. It is true, at This important interest has been more, Brother Riggin tells us that 
present the spiritual condition is neglected too long. G-ive every- by 2~5 :.~~its;~~matio study nee- in 187G the 1nembership paid $1.33 
not good. But the outlook is one a chance to help in this work. per capita, while in 1898 they paid 
promising. Our first quarterly Plan to raise the ~tn1ount assessed essary for pulpit preparation-.W · $1.71 per capita. Will he be so 

f l t , u1 a"'a· t I G t ll th E. Bishop, ,J. D.l{elley. l,.:,n<l as to tell tiS ho"'v mu·c'n the con erence convcnec o-oay. n e ~:; ms your c large. e a e -~ . , 
had a very good time, and a fair 1noney you can and the balance in :3:i30 p.m. Self-discipline noc€s- members in stations paid per cap-
delegation of tho oflicial members subscription to be paid in the fall. sary to the preacher's devotional ita in 187G, and how much per cap-

'v
"s r s nt ll · t t I "xre W"nt to bc"'·n I b th life-T. J. Taylor, R. C. Bland. 1"ta tl1e members on ci·rcui'ts IJai'd? ·~ p e e ; a pom s represen ec n <~ ;.;I wor { y e ~ 

t t "V t fi1·st of A 'I L t 1 4= 15 p.m. I-I ow to incren.se the Then we c,"n <letermi·ne wher·e the oxcep ·WO. ,. e are no up on pn . e every one < o · ·~ 
matters of finance. They have not his duty and the work will be ac- Interest in missions-tT. S. Brooke, progress is. I find that in 1898 
b · t · 1 tl · h coin 1· h I 0 I 11 I 't "\V . .F. 'Valker. the members I·n statt'ons I·n the LI't-ecomo In orcstct , as 1oy oug t to . P 1s e< . . ne an< a , con 
he on this. But wo :we w~king up fail. 7:00 p.rn. Preaching. Llo Hock Conference paid per capi-
to our opportunities and fast real- P. B. Sul\11\IE~s. THIRD DAY. t.a on pastors' salaries $3.~0, while 

.. izing the great responsibilities l\IABELYALE CIRCUIT. _ Tho 8:45a.m. Devotional oxcrch;cs the members on circuits only a 
which rest upon us and the grand pounding came in due time and by tT. F. Annstrong. fraction ovet D7 cents per capita! 
posHihilities whieh aro within our was very much appreciated. No 9:00 a.m. Conversions under Hence, I an1 anxious to see the fig
reach. The outlook of my field is preaching set vices wcro held last our ministry the best proof of a uros for 1 87(). 
l1etter now than it was sometime Sunday, on account of the extreme divino call-li'. It Noe, S. "\tV. Hog- I am slowly recovering from the 
ago. I now have soven appoint- cold. ister. grip. 
monts, and trust that hy the next By n1ntual cons(mt, the mmnbcr- 9:45 a.n1. Scriptural revivals IG. L. BEARD. 
quarterly conference I can report ship at Fourelw Dam nwvod their and how to secure them--\V. E. 
live Epworth Leagues and Sunday- membership to Hunter Memorial, Hall, C. L. Castleberry. 
sehooltJ at most of these points. Little Hock. Our church having 11:00 a.n1. Sermon. 

• T. H. \VI~ICHIT. caved into the ArkansaH river, 2:HO·p.m. · Devotional exorci:'les 
TunNI~l~ CIRCUIT.-W o moved to caused tho change. One has been by R. U. Bland. 

thiH charge just before Christm~s. received into the church by pro- 2:15 p.m. Care and training of 
"'\\~ e fel~ 8ad to leave Cypress fession of faith, and twolvo have the young;, conv~rt. by pas!or and 
Rtdge circuit and our many friends boon dismissed by certificate since church-1! · l\1. Smith, J · l! · Arm-
there, but, thank tho Lord, we conference. Our women are well strong. . 
havo found friends here. Wo organized in their Woman's For- 7:00 P·111

• PreachJ_ng. 
ha~e four appointments, two of cign l\lissionary work. Though Sunda~ - Prenchmg, morning 
whwh are very weak (numoricJ.l- there are only a few engaged in the and ovenmg. . 
ly), hut are willing to do what they society, thoy arc faithful. Tho Now, brethren, the comnntteo 
can. Our excellent bo:tr(l of stew- Epworth League is in good work- would earnestly urge every preaeh
:trdtl have heen looking after the iug ordor. All departments are or to m:t~\:O earoful a1~d tho~·ough 
1ntorcsts of tho preacher. Our organi:'.cd. \Ve have last year's preparatiOn. Tho s_nbJec~s will be 
fir~t quarterly conference was to reading course and will get the open for general discu~swn ~vhen 
ha.vo been held Saturday before course for this year soon. Tho Era the leaders have spoken. Come, 
the fourth Sunday in ,January; but, is read by the leaguers. It is n ~rethren, pre1;are<l to. stay over 
as we bad nm:c of our o1licials great help. Tho Era can't bo Sunc~ay. Lets mnko 1t the host 
present, we postpone<! the confer- beaten. We h·t ve two Sunday- meotmg we have over had yet. 
once, a.nd our liberal P. E. ~avo n& f1-uhools that don'l kno·v what win- R. A. Hor.T.OWAY, 
u.nothcr nppoinhncHt., .FcDruary 11 t~".: quartera mean. Our Sunday- ,T. s.~ BnOOIUJ, ' 
and 12, at Hill's Chapel. \Vhile, school at :\IahelvaiP, with Prof. "\V · h. Bit~IIOP, Sec. 
~ho Uwrmonwtci.· rcgr.';tcl'Gil' 1~. ·{lo- Hutchins as superintendent, has _________ ·---·-·- ---------=-::::: ______ ~!':":"":""'~ 
groes below zero, two stewards and been flouri~hing all wi nt<'l'. Our ·Contributed. 

A Correct View. 

----·----
Information Wantell. 

Having searched tho ,Journal of 
the lnst scst:3ion of the Arkansas 
Con fcrence for tho resolution 
bmding the preachers to }>ay in 
full the u:-ssessments for Confer
once Claimants if not collected, 
and failing to find it, I am won
dering what became of it. Several 
of the brethren told n1e the resolu
tion had p:tsscd near the close of 
tho sP.ssion. 

I was sick and loft before the 
close of tho conference. I would 
like some in formation. If the 
conference passed the resolution, 
why is it that it does not appear in 
tho Journal? I havo always op
posed the measure; do not think it 
wise. But if a majority of the 
prcaehors think so, I'll abide by it. 

T. A. MARTIN. 
Elm SpringR. 

--·----the preacher trant::tt.~tc<l tho hut~i- Sunday-school at l\lt. Flea~ant, 
nosH of tho ehureh. The Rtcwar<ls under tho superintendency of that 
made our ::tt'scs~mont $205, which noble young man, Bro. G. \V. Lo· 
meanH indeht.e<lnot:H, hunger, or, master, has been running for yearH 
g~ to work. 1 prcfor the latter. without a break. Each school i-:1 
W e fomHl no Snnday-9chools in organized into a miflsion:uy society. 
the bounds of thiH charge, but as \V. \V. Cnun:;Tn~. 
soon as tho roa<l5 become passa- Ji"eh. 17. 
hlo, we will re-organize. Of ---·~·---

.course, .... 
1
_Qf)nle can go to tmvn, go BACK· Acmcnn<lHnF.mtATIRMr<'llove<t v · by Dr. I\lllcs' .Ncrvo Plasters. 

DocTOR GonimY: In your edi
torial in yonr issue of February 8, 
under the caption, "Conclusions,'' 
you go t.o tho very coro of the ques
tion tonehing the meager Hnpport 
given circuit 11rcachers. And you 
point ont the remc<ly. Yon have 
given the Bishop and his cabinet 

~rho $5 Holman SelfhPronounc
ing Teacher's Bible will now be 
sent. by m:til for only $2, or the 
largo print $() one for $2.25. Here 
is a chance to got a fine divinity 
circuit toucher's Bible for about 
half its worth. 

GODBEY & THORNBURGH. 
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Woman's Work. 
Officers of W. H. M. S. 

LITTLE ROCK CONFERENCE. 
President-Mrs. W. C. Ratcliffe. 
Cor. Sec.-Mrs. W. H. Pember

ton. 
Treasurer-Mrs. Sallie Thomp

son. 
WHITE RIVER CONFERENCE. 

President, 1\'Irs. A. G. Dixon, 
Paragould, Ark. 

Cor. Secy., Mrs. S. II. Babcock, 
Batesville, Ark. 

Treasurer, Mrs. W. S. P.owell, 
Batesville, Ark. 

What thy Hand Findeth to Do. 

Send for catalog. 
Williams Organ & Piano Co. 
67 Washington St., Chicago 

suitable building has been pre cur
ed, and house to house visiting 
will soon begin, also missionary 
work among the better classee. 
See Dr. Lambnth's article in Jan
uary Woman's Mi sionary Advo-
cate. ~L C. A. 

Woman's Work. 

On the 11th of this month, Miss 
The story is told of a policeman, Tarrant, of Galveston, Texas~ sail

who, seeing a poor woman pick up ed for China, sent out by our 
something and conceal it under her Woman's Board, to join the con
shawl, followed her and compelled secrated workers in that land where 
her to show what it was. He was so few tell of ,Jesus, and hearts are 
greatly surprised to find that It hung ring and thirsting to hear the 
was only some broken pieces of "new, new story." Also, at a re
glass. "What do you want with cent meeting of the Board, it was 
that rubbieh?" he asked. decided to begin work in Cuba at 

"I just thought I would take it once, and as a qualified missionary 
out of the way of the children's is needed, Miss Carson, who has 
feet," she said. served most acceptably in Duran-

What a small service that, but it go, Mexico, will be transferred to 
was the thing which her hand this open door of promise. Re
found ready to do, perhaps the sponsibility enlarges. Our repre
only ~ervice which the poor creat- sentatives gather, dear sisters, to 
ure would be able to render any do our work for Christ. Our zeal 
one, but she did not despise nor must measure to the increasing re
neglect it because it was small quirewents. Our societies must 
Thorw who might be benefited by expand, and our faith take hold of 
this small act would never know God and his work, as though we 
It, but that did not diminish the saw the Master in daily lead, and 
value of the service. She was in l1 card on every breeze the 

To all our subscribers who pay 
their subscdption to date and re
new for one year, we will send, 
free, Rand-l\fcNally's "\Yar Atlas, 
a section map of Arkansas, Hin 
His Steps," or the new paper 
started at ,J oneshoro, published 
weekly. called the "Search-Light," 
devoted to temperance. Desig
nate which of these you choose 
when you send payment. 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured 

with local applications, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the dis
ease. Catarrh is a blood or con
stitutional disease, and in order to 
cure it you 1nust take internal rem
edies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally. and acts directly 
on the blood and mucous surfaces. 
Hall.'s. Catarrh Cure is not a quack 
medicine. It was prescribed hy 
one of the best physicians in this 
country for years, and is a regular 
prescription. It is composed of 
the best tonics known, combined 
~ith ~he best blood purifiers, act
Ing directly on the mucous sur
faces. 'l'he perfect c01nbination of 
the two ingredients is what pro
duces such wonderful results in 
curing Catarrh. Send for testi
nlonials, free. 

F. J. CHENEY & Co., 
Toledo, 0. 

Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills arc the host. 

----·----
some measure akin to the widow command, to go with his conquer- The Oil Cure. T_ hank Heaven for Such 
who gave her two mites-it was ing Word, till the world shaH be Du!Covery. 
the one Inite of service, but surely, redeemed. Indeed, if we but open 
in the eyes of him, who will not our eyes to facts of present histo-
despise the cup of cold water, giv- ry, we shall see how the Lord is I 'Ya3 the victim of cancer. I 
en in his name, this woman will verily goin~ before, to possess the at?phed to Dr. R. E. Woodard, of 
have her reward. How much good earth for Ins Son. The crushing of Otl Cure fame at Little Rock Ark 
might be accomplished~ how many Spain, and breaking of Moham- f.or relief, l_ll response to a' pub~ 
dangers and stumbling blocks re- medan power in Africa; the rev- hshod testimonial, and I thank 
moved from the way, if we were olutionary and reformatory spirit heaven that I did, for I am now 
all watchful for the little things in China, which surges forward sound and. well. I have been wel1 
which we could do for others, tho and can never go backward and for over mghteon months, and I 
small services which are ready at the late occupation of i~lunds was not under the Oil Cure treat
our ~ands. Prevention .is as real stoepe~ i~ b~rbarity, with the.light ~wnt bt~t ab~ut one month. I 
serviCe as the cure of evils. of Chnstmn1ty ready to shine away fnst declmed ~tving my name as 

tho darkness under the CEgis of our reference until I was sure that tho 
own country's shield. These all cancer ';ras not g~ing to return, for 
tell of a power and a purpose that my fam~ly physicmn told me that it 
bend to Christ as I\ing, and to would likely return in a short time. 
tho coming time when every knee ~t has no symptom of over return
shall bow, and every touo-uo con- ~ng, and I f~el free to direct suffer
foss him Lord of all. t:) Ing. humanity to tho Oil Cure. 

To the Woman's Missionary So
ciety, White River Conference: 

As the March quarter closes the 
receipts for the year, it is import
ant that every auxiliary send a fult 
report at once. Some in the Hel
ena district have not yet been 
heard from, ·and the disttict secre
tary urgently requests them to send 
their reports immediately. 

The receipts for tho first three 
quart~rs are $!)45.42, which is C]Uite 
a fallmg off. The expenses of the 

Are we considering how near we While I 'yas being treated, I saw 
:~re to the close of our fiscal year? others bomg treattd ,with tho same 
Shall wo go up to Monticello with ~esults as m~solf. The treatment 
good report? Looking back over IS almost pamless-clid not have to 
a year's work, with inspection stop my, ~vork while under treat
from the great searcher of hearts, mont.. I hanks for the <lu~~ovory of 
may we hope to hear the pleasing tho Otl Cure. 

,lAs B. Hn.r.. 

March J 

COLOR and flavor offrui 
size, quality and <: 

pearance of vegetabl1 
weight and plumpness of gra 
are all produced by Potash. 

Potash, 
properly co1nbinecl with Ph~ 
phoric Acid and Nitrogen, a 
liberally applied, will in1pro 
every soil and increase yi< 
and quality of any crop. 

\Vrite and get Free our pamphlets, wl 
tell how to buy and u:;e fertilizers v 
greatest economy and profit. 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 
93 Nassau St., New Yorl 

SONG BOOI<S. 
In ordering song books, n.lways At 

whether round or shaped not-es 
wanted. The following prices are 
books by mail, post-paid. 

New Life, round and shaped, ~ 
$3.60 per dozen. 

New Life, No. 2, round and Rhar 
30c; $3.60 per dozen. 

Living Songs, ronnel and shapocl, ~ 
$·1 per dozen. 

Triumphant songs, 3 and ·1 comhin 
round only, aGe; t;H per dozen. 

Gospel Grace, GOc; $6 per clo7.on. 
Calvary and PentocoHt, 30c; $:~ 

dozen. 
Tears nnd Triumphs, No. 2, romH 

snaped, boards, 2Gc onch; 82.HO 
dozen; muslin, 20c each· A'' 'H) 
dozen. · ' """·~· 

Young People's Hymnal,~ Jat.est 
best, round or shaped, 

1
30c each; s 

per dozen; words only, $1.25 per dm 

Hymn Books of the 1\iet.hodisli R 
copal ~hurch, South, 2·1mo (si:r.e :~- 1 
~,?-4 mches). Brevier t.ype. Ole 
.... oc; sheep, 40c; roan (black loat,h 
emb~Hsed_, gilt edges, Sl; moroceo, 
ira gtlt, gilt edgeH, $1. 7{), 

_ conference, publishing Minutes, 
etc., have overdrawn tho contin
gent fund, and very little has boon 
paid on this fund this year. The 
In em hers are urged to read and 
comply with the seoond and third 
articles,. Finance Committee, page 
22 of M1nutes of Searcy mooting. 
It is earnestly hoped that tho work 
of this last quarter will bring the 
receiptg up to the standard. 

sentence, She hath done what she 
could." Beloved, bo up and do
ing in his strength. "He will car
ry through tho work whore human 

Little H.ock Ark. 

1_2}110 (s_ize Gx.7 1-2 incheR). Pn 
echtiOn, pwa type. Shoop, $1 ; r 
(black leather), emhossecl, gilt, odJ 
$1.oO; morocco, extra gilt gilt oc11 f :;;::too. ' ' 

The above facts were obtained 
from a letter from l\irs. N oBI, our 
corresponding secretary. In a re
cent letter received by her from 
Mrs. Trueheart, it is stated that 
work has begun in earnest at San
tiago by the Woman's Board. A 

energy had failed.'' ' 
1•• '' • .J ·'- '"' ~ t. Hy"ll~Book,Annot.at.ecl E<lit.ion. clc 

•• ,,. \.- , -, ,, . ' .. ·~.-.,~ morocco, rountl corn· 
Tl 0 '1 C ,.:.rm, .. to 1 nrc wa · ·· , 

"He !lpcaks, 'tis done, 
A net the kingdoms or this worlcl 
Are the klnwlomfi or his eon." 

perfected for the _,. ""· 
catarrh, hron~h-; 4 : •

11 MA,\P 
L.A. 11. 

piles, fii:mla, . -·- (Orono Hoi- Lt:·J .. a 
eyes, oan~, n~ ·ill a • ....:a lUUIIJIUH 

in a few minute;; hy rr N[W PHOG[SS. 
Costs 2!"~r. ctH and sfd Is for $1 per 
gal. Equals Olcl Vermont. Send 
'1c [Htamps] for sampic nnd partic
ulars. Hcferoncc: 1Ht Nnt'l Bank. 
Address, Tn~<: SouTHERN BuRTNERH 

AoENCY, l'Vforristnwn, 'I'eniwssco. 

fact all disc~ 
mucus men.:· '9 

ll 
:· .111ville 

~~roc Jy ?0 ' -.niol, Gillhnm 
TAIO~ IIOUSFORD'S AOJD PHOBPHAT}i) .• u 0 not n1;•' · -~a 

D II 
out an!L''\ ... .'otorfl 

r. · · J. '\Veils, Nashville, · · · · 1 r It 
onqJ: . 10 n 

. onn., says: acts like a ch c · o J (] 
In all cases of 81. n,k I arm -~1:· -~ Jfi.l' ' oilon.m Springs 

'' waclacho anc~ ... · j .ti, Ht. Oharles 
nervous clcl)]lity." ' ~ ~~·: ,._. .. :~nltl, J 0, Nnshvl11o 

For Sick-Headache 
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We publish In this department 
obituaries of our Ohurch members aent 
ua by the pres.che:n~. Vi o cnnnot pnb~ 
llah resolutlo:r1r:: of Snuday~schoo!s, or 
Epworth Lcr:.gues or Misr.:donary So
cletloa in honor or docensed members, 
'Ve also roqrd::'O r1H n:J!tm~r!e~ to be 
short. 

man. He knew his own faults, and was 
candid to confess them, and to pray 
for the pardon of any wrong that he 
had done. No one could regret them 
so bitterly as himself. During his last 
sickness he was perfectly rational to 
the end. About thrrty -six hours before 
his death be talked freely to Rev. W. 
S. Southworth, who had been hie pastor 
and friend. The doctor was conscious 
of his condition and knew the end was 
near; his faith in God for personal sal· 
vation was strong, and the spiritual 
witness of his acceptance was assuring . 

On April 27, 18b7, he was happily 
married to Miss Gertrude, the first 

BUMPAss: Pleasant BnmpasA was daughter of the sainted Rev. B. F. Hall, 
born Novembsr H, 1820, in Person late of the White River Oonference. 
county, N. 0. In 18,16 he moved to To them were born five children, two 
Murry county, rrenn., and to Phillips of whom died in infancy, and three re~ 
county Ark, 1854. He waa married to main with their grief-stricken ll.lOther 
Mn.rth~ A. II~trt, December 24, 1859, in to mourn the loss of a loving and tender 
Phillips county, nea1· He-lena, Ark. He husband and father. May God, who 
has einco made Arkansas his home. He alone can heal the broken-hearted 
died at Mabelvale, Ark., February 3, tenderly care for and comfort the sor-
1899. He leaves a w1fe and seven chil- rowing ones. 
dren. W. W. CIIRISTIE. His funeral, on the 29th, was attended 

A by a great concourse of friends. And 
JoHN 1\L TAYI,OR: In the RRANSAS by his Masonic brethren he was ten-

MwrnODIS1' of Jmmnry 25, appeared a derly laid in the Evening Shade came
brief article by John l\I. Taylor, an tery to await the resurrection moru, 
humble a.ud nnnB::Juwivg exburter of a.nd the call to enter the heavenly city, 
the Lorado c!reuil, hencl~d. "'God is not and to receive the glories of an endless 
the author of conftlsion." Since the life. l\1:1Jy we all meet Dr. Bacon in 
giving of thh a:rtjclo, containing truths, tho skies. 
~.n<l a worUJy admonition, to the many 
readers of the AR:h:ANSAS .1\'IE'l'HODIST 
and to the p"ople of the Lorado circuit, 
Bro. 'J1aylor has heard the voice of God 
saying: "It ia enough, your exhorta. 
tions ha.ve heon left in print; your 
work is ended; come up higher." In 
the eyes of tho world, Bro. 'fa.ylor was 
considered very poor, and indeed, he 
knew not of tho riches of this world's 
goods; but in tho oyes of God I doubt 
not lle w1w truly rich, nur neither do I 
doubt bhn.t he had many treasures laid 
up h1 lloavcu, "\dJOl'o neither moth and 
rust do\;h corrupt, ~nd vvhere t,bieves do 
not bre<tk through nor steal." Again 
has the Lori~do circuit lost one of its 
faithful membern-one who evor re
spondrd to the call of tho church and 
who was cvor anxious to bear teotimo
llY for Ohl'lst, io tell of his wonderful 
love and his powo· i:o save. To those 
who lmow Bt•othor Ta,ylor, I would say, 
though tho 'vorl1 nnver made him 
rich, yet the world is richer and better 
by hia Jwvh1g lived in it, tboref?re 
happy ia hin Atato. To his sorrowmg 
and lmwJy wife l would s~y, look up, 
thoro is a better day coming. Agam 
husband autl wHo can meet. 

\V. P. rrALKlNGTON. 

w. F. WALKER. 

8IIU'ITLES: Wm. D. Shuttles was 
born in Union county, Miss., Oct. 24, 
1874. When four years old his parents 
moved to Arkansas and settled near 
Oonway, whence the Lord called 
him home January 7, 1899. He pro
fessed religion and joined the M. E. 
Church, South in 1896. While his re
ligiouB life was short it was vory de
voted. He assisted in superintending 
a Sabbath-school in a school house near 
his home, which still lives. Last year 
he began a Sunday- school the first of 
the year at a very difficult place to 
keep up a Sunday· school, and while he 
had to give it up in July on account of 
failing health, yet the school continues. 
So that like one of old, "He being dead, 
yet speaketh." He was not only wil
ling, but efficient in the work of the 
Lord. But alaa, that much dreaded 
disease, consumption, oeized his vitals, 
and though he had the best medical 
aid, and traveled, in oraer that he 
might live to do good, yet he had to 
succumb in the beginning of manhood. 
But ao the last two years of his life were 
so fully devoted to Ohristian work, we 
feel sure tlmt be has ceased from suf~ 
fering. He leaves a father, mother, 
two brothers and a sister, with a host 
of relatives and friends to mourn for 
him. May the Lord bless them all and 
bring, oven out of this sad providenee, 
n. benediction to the entire community 
over which Brother Will had such a 
great ioflnence for good. And may 
both the Sunday-schools in which he 
labored so earnestly live long and be 
instrumental in saving many precious 
souls. 

BACON: A.t G o'clock on the morning 
of .h:.nu:t"'Y ~H, u;H(), t.bo church bells 
of Evonil•f!, Sh:1.1h', Ark., tolled the sad 
news llw ;,Vr. l~.obort Bmnuel Bacon was 
dead. The littlo tow.n and ali tJw rmr· 
rou tHlitlJ~ <'Oilntry uoo::.l became man
tled in tho f<pirit of mourning. All felt, 
bPrca.ved, nn(l ronl sorrow took hold 
upon ovt~ry h•_ilft! for Dr. Bacon v.ras .a 
friond to all, :md 1L ncemG tlw.t there IS 
Hone ol hor v,;jt,h tho speeial gifts and 
grncuf: to take his place. ilo waa es-
p~>ciaHy kin~1 to t h?. poor, and wbou Conway, Ark. 
tJwy were Bick and (!Jst.resscd, he would 

0. H. NELSON. 

attend them with aHoeUonnte zeal, nnd GEnnm: Robert A. Geddie was 
miniBtor 1 o lhom in tenderest care. born in Oumberland count.y, N. C., 
Evt'Jl tho eolorocl peopio of t.llO com- March 16, 1810, and died in Morehouse 
nmnit.y fc~oi lk1.t, Uwy Jmvo sust.ainod Parish, IAt, JEmuary 22, 1899. ~e was 
nn irropa.r;!blo Jotw. married Miss Christian Geddie, and 
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MOZLEY'S LEMON ELIXIR. 
, A Pleasant Lemon Drink. 

lives. God's Word has said: "Blessed 
are the dead which die in the Lord, that 
they may rest from their labors; and 
their works do follow them." His 
pastor, L. M ~OWEitJL. 

For biliousness, constipation and ap· 
pendicitis 

For indigestion, sick and nervous 
headache. TUNSTALL: Oharles, son of D.P. and 

Mrs. M. J. Tunstall, was born October 
11, 1878, and died Sept. 5, 1898. My 
heart entm·s deeply into this notice and 
I state the reason therefor. He was, 
aye, is yet, the son of my dear sister, 
Mrs. Martha J. Tunstall, who lives near 
Salem, Fulton county, Ark. I write 
this obituary at her request. He was 
the fifth child and the fourth son of 
seven boys, there being ono girl. Five 
of the boys are yet living, as is the 
daughter. James Franklin, a loving 
son and true brother, had paaaed over 
the river some years ago, and so the 
two spirits have met in the unseen be~ 
yond. From personal contact with my 
nephew, I found him to be a boy of 
more than ordinary gifts. Nature had 
richly endowed him, having a fine phys
ical organism, and a good mind, with a 
tender, loving heart. Reckoning from 
human standpoints, he was equipped 
for a long and useful life. Though not 
a Ohristian, he had a high regard for 
the ministry and considered them the 
living expressions of Ohrist and his holy 
religion. One distinctive donation Qod 
had given him through nature was a 
sweet, harp-like voice. He could sing, 
yea, he could and did sing, so sweetly. 
My own dear motbor once said to me, 
''Jimmie, I never feel lonely when you 
are in hearing, you are nearly always 
singing." What I was to my sweet 
mother, Oharley was to his· and the 
home. In this happy home a light has 
gone out. A shadow rests before my 
dear sister I fear she will never paoa. 
It is so in moat homes and moat hearts. 
i.e., a dark, deep line that shades all 
others is to be found. Why this? God 
wi11 tell by and by. When the call was 
made for boys to go and defend the 
honor of our insulted flag, the young, 
bounding, patriotic heart of this noble 
boy, said, "Yea, here am I," and mak
ing arrangements for the long or short 
conflict, he cast his lot with the heroic, 
gallant and eloquent Capt. South, and 
with the Second Arkansas, under the 
leadership of Ool Cook, he waited or
ders for a front movement. But alas, 
disease, measles laid hold on him, and 
he, like hundreds of other neglected 
soldiers suffer, sacrificed his young 
noble life on his country's altar. Here 
ia where the shadow deepens and dark
ens to us all. Not that he was too good 
for such duty, but too good for such a 
deGtiny as that be suffered at the hands 
of officials who labored for pelf and 
party, but not for patriotism. May God 
forgive such wretches before they die. 
Oharley finally came l10me, but only to 
die. On August 25 1 be was kindly and 
lovingly carried in at the old gate, a 
poor, emaciated form, when but in May 
he had gone out so stout and hearty. 
He lingered till the 5th of September, 
and then said, when told he must die, 
"Ma, let's go home." Soon all was 
quiet, and a bright smile sweetly lin
gered on his cold face to indicate that 
all was well with him and his God. 
Here ended a hopeful, young life, a boy 
of much promise, and a joy to tho 
home. Now, dear sister, brother and 
kindred, since he is no more bodily 
with us, let us feel he is ours yet, though 
not here, for God bas taken him unto 
himself, and where he ia \Ve may go 
also and finrl him among the millions 
saved, and singing as never on earth. 
God bless you Sorrowingly, 

JAS F. JERNIGAN. 
.... 

For sleepleaaness, nervousness and 
heart failure. 

For fevers, chills, debility and kidney 
diseases, take Lemon Elixir. 

Ladies, for natural and thorough or
ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir. 

Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir is pre· 
pared from the fresh juice of ·Lemons, 
combined with other vegetable liver 
tonics, and will not fail you in any of 
the above named diseases. 50c and 
$1.00 bottles at druggists. 

Prepared on1y by Dr. H. Mozley, At· 
lanta, Ga. 

Atthe Capitol. 
I am in my seventy-third year, and 

for fifty years I have been a great suf
ferer from indigestion, constipation 
and biliousness. I have tried all the 
remedies advertised for these diseases, 
and got no permanent relief. About 
ono year ego, the disease assuming a 
more severe and dangerous form, I 
became very weak, and lost fieah rap
idly. I commenced uaing Dr. Mozley's 
Lemon Elixir. I gained twelve pound a 
in three months. My strength and 
health, my appetite and my digestion 
were perfectly restored, and now I feel 
as young and vigorous as I ever did in 
my life. L. J. ALLDBED, 

Door~ keeper Ga. State Senate, 
. State Oapitol, Atlanta, Ga. 

Mozley's Lemon Elixir 

Is the very beat medicine I ever used 
for the diseases you recommend it for. 
and I have used many kinds for wom
an's troubles. 

MRS 8. A GRESHAM, 
Salem, N. 0. 

MOZLEY'S LEMON HOT DROPS. 
Oures all Ooughs, Ooids, Hoarseness, 

Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage, 
and all throat and lung diseases. Ele· 
gant, reliable. 

Twenty· five cents at drugglata. Pre· 
pared only by Dr. H. Mozley, Atlanta, 
Ga. 

Bagnter Bibles. 

W o have been asked if we could 
sell a. Bagster Teacher's Bible for 
$1.50? We answer yes, we can do 
better than that. We will mail 
genuine Bagstor Teacher's Bibles 
at $1.~5 each and pay postage. 

We will send the paper ·?ne year 
and a Baggter Teacher's Bible for 
only $2.50. 

-----·~---.----...... --
To re~tore the Clear Skm, 

Bright Eye, the Alert Gait 
Sound IIealth, use Dr. M. A. 
mons Liver 1\Iedicine. 

----··---·---
Diaries for 1899. 

the 
and 

Sim-

A. G. lVIooro, Little Rock, Ark., 
has a largo assortment of splendid 
diaries for 1899 for sale cheap. 
Also fancy calendars. Write him 
for prices. ________ _. ___ ._ __ __ 

llo w:l'i l!nn1 in NoUaway county, moved to Alabama where be lived a 
Vn , on 7\Llr:.~h ~ 1, tt) 17. When ho wne few years. He came to Arknnsaa sev
l(i yonrR old lw entrred tho U(2nfodor- oral sears before the w~r, .and aft~r
ato 1wrvku in t l!o nnuy of Nortlwrn ward movQd across tho lme mto Loms
Vir:'iuia aB<l ~''li'\'('(1 for tho most part, iann. where he died. He was convert
in t l~o m;;~incrring corpfl t111 tho close ed a~d joii~cd th<'.l\1:. E. Church, South, 
or tlln war. In 1:-i/O, hn mo\:('G to Hen·, •hilo j-:-~r:\n:tn·a aud soon after com
cloP ·m FY ,,·!w;·o Jw nt ndi..n··'• . .-n:':·l · '\r<' ~ ' 1canRrw he prPcnrod the as-.. \ ' · .. , ·,,.f. · ' •· ,. · . 1 · ·1 ll rq IJlit"lt a brush einf' nnd at t ~l; •!,,d 1· ''"·"';· • ' , . v .- -·, · llf' ne g 1 >(1 ·, Iiinety Por Cent 

W:m "rANT 1,000 Agents to han
dle one of the n1ost popular books 
of the times: "Touching Incidents 
and Remarkable Answers to 
Prayer." It sells to all denomina
tions; to tho religious and irreligi
ouB. It is a rmnarkable book. 
Splendid tern1s to agents. Write 
to n8 ttt once for terms. 

· J • .. 11\ ter/ for a pr,·Dcber, that Y(·rr"tt~: c.'f J.~: .• ·JlL''· l1 ebrnary •,/ .... the Word in their 
eclto,., .• · · l '\rl"l '/ · '1 i 1 d itl nn··, nt 11111 H C:wpo . .1~ ~: ·,_, n~~Ht_Y· r e was n- Of the people are afi icte w 1 some 

, 1 . •• •m··._ ro··~ .1 1 n , - · .t church built form of humor, and this causes a va-
, .. · ··'· n,,.,· ', n ..... · • · · Ho loved his riety of diseases. 'J1he reason why 

1 ready t,o do hit-1 Hood's Sarsaparilla cures when all oth
as ste'Yard for 1 f rs fail is found in the fact that it efiect
fl· Hw lwuso lunily expels the humor. ~crofula, salt 
o, and t!H re, riw1· m, boils and all erupt tons are per-
1lns found wd · mauent,Jy cured by thia groat medicine. 

ti:flve daugh
l,.l.ving pre· 

• · , ... he had ITo )(1's Pi11s are the bost family ca. 
,., will thartic anc1 li vor tonic. Gentle, relia

,·1.t,o ble, sure. 
·t· ______ ..........,..... __ _ 

B i\l.Y'\ KA(;HI~ and Hm~nMATnm relieved 
,.._ V by Dr. 1\lllcs' Ncrvo Plasters. 

·-------~--------
Biblo Education by Mail. 

Tuition, diploma, and degree, 
"MaRter of Ancient Literature," 
$1. per month. Circulars for 
stamps. \Vrite C. J. Burton, Chris
tian U nivorsity, Canton, Mo. 
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Bntered at the Poetotnce at Little Rock, Arkan • 
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.E. Massengale, of Atlanta, Ga., Is author
Ized to solicit and contract for advertising for the 
METHODIST. 

Olrcu!atton, 11,000 every week. we guarantee 
&hat no Issue shall be less than 11,000 covte11. 

'1'0 ADVERTISERS:-The Circulation O! the 
ARKANSAS I\'IETHODIBT IS fifty per cent larger 
lhan that or any other paper, religious or political, 
publlshed In Arkansas. 

Contributed. 
Siloam Springs. 

l(ANSAS CITY, Mo., ,Jan. 1. 18H9. 
Rev. W. P. Hamilton, Siloam 

Springs: · 
I deem the chango of site of our 

church in Siloam Springs to be a 
matter of the utmost importance, 
as the building of the railroad has 
changed tho direction of the growth 
of the city and our church IS left 
quite out of town. Change to a 
better site and improve the build
ing, and a useful future is before 
us. Not to 1nake the change 
would be suicidal. Our people in 
Siloam Springs are too weak to 
make the needed change without 
help and I hope that liberal assist
ance will be given by our people 
elsewhere. 

Yours cordially, 
E. H. HENDRIX. 

P. S. I enclose my check for a 
small contribution to accomplish 
the desired change of site.-

DEAR BROTHER: The above letter 
from Bishop Hendrix, who has 
been on the ground, will explain 
our business with you. But that 
you may understand the business 
more fully, I will add a few words: 
Our church was located about 13 
years ago between Hico and Siloam 
Spring.:;. Hico has gone ,. dead 
and since tho railroad came Siloam 
Springs has steadily grown from 
us· our building is so dila pidatcd 
th~t we cannot move, it but tho 
framing can be used 1n another 
building. Siloam Springs is a 
town of about 3,000 inhabitants, 
situated on the ICC., P. & G. Ry., 
and from its location as to health, 
climate and resources, we are quite 
sure that the town has on now but 
its swaddling clothes. Our church 
is tho oldest and used to be the 
largest congregation in the city. 
But tho other churches, including 
tho l\L E., being located in tho con
tor of the city, have overshadowed 
us· so that wo have been steadily 
de~reasing in membership while 
they have been steadily increasing. 
Oni· membership in tho last four 
years bas decreased from 130 mem
bers to about 4D, all of whom arc 
.poor. 

ECZEMA ON HANDS 
Water Would Ooze Out and Drop on 

the Floor. Doctor Could Not Relieve .. 
First Application CUTICURA Stopped 
Itching and was Enabled to Sleep. 
Cured in One Month. 
I had eczema on my hand!! so bad that when I 

shut them the matter would ooze out and drop 
on the fio~r. My hands were full of water blis
ters. I w::.s under the care of a doctor for a 
month but he did me no good. I was advised 
to try CUTICURA remedies, and it was wonderful 
what effect they had. The first applicatiMt 
stopped t!tat dreadful itc!ting. I slept at once, 
and was cured in four weeks. M: A. COSGRIFF, Emerado, N. D. 

CuTICURA ltESOLYENT purifies the blood and circu
lnting fluit1s of HuMOR GERMS, and thus removes the 
cau.•e while warm baths with CuTICURA SOAP, and gentle 
nnoin'tings with CUTICURA (ointment), greatest of emol
Jipnt skin cures, cleanse the skin an!l ~calp of Cr!Jsts and 
,cales, allay itchin"', burning, an!l mflal!ll!lah'?n, and 
thus soothe nn<l heal the most tortu~lng, dt•fii!:u:mg hhu
mon oft he skin, scalp, nnd blood, wtth loss ot hair, w en 
nll el1e fails. 

Sold throughout the world. POTTER D. AND C. 9,0RP., 
Sole l'rops., Boston. "Holt' to Cure All llumora, free. 

B R By H U U -0-R S Prevented and Cured bY .H I'll Cu:ncuu.&. So.&l•. ___ _. 

situation without aid. We will 
raise all we can. We have in sight, 
as a neucleus, about $500. It wilJ 
take at least $1500 to erect the 
modern structure which we pro
pose, and we come to you in the 
name of our Master and of South
ern Methodism asking your aid to 
the amount of $1.00. Please do 
not ignore this appeal. 

The amount is small, but if every 
one will respond promptly we will 
be able to have ready for dedica
tion by the 1st Sunday in June, one 
of the neatest, most attractive lit
tle churches In Southern Method
ism. Send the money to ,J. 1~. 
Hoherts, or myHelf. 

Yours for the progress of Meth
odism, 

W TLBER p. l-lAI\IILTON. 

---·---·---
Lir1uor Licenres. 

United States licenses to sell 
liquor have been granted to the 
following named persons in what 
we understand to be prohibition 
territory. We may be Inistaken in 
some instances, but do not intend 
to include any except in such ter
ritory. This list includes all issued 
since September 12, 18!)8. Those 
issued prior to that time were pub
lished in our issue of Septem her 
21. 18~)8: 

AJlen, R E, Arkadelphia. 
Adams & Clark, Arkadelphia. 
Allen, J R, Wilmot. 
Allbridge, J K, Barfield 
AJlen & Haines, near Coal Hill 
Busby & Wright, Grannis 
Brooks, W P, Brook's Gin, Hnmlolph 

county 
Bnatt, S M, Cypress 
Baily & Co, Oravett 
Boisaen, C 0, Choctaw City 
Brown, McQuiston & 1\fat.hows, Mon-

ticello 
Bewhory, David A, Scottsville 
Brown & Brodie, Burekn. Springs 
Bowles, Geo R, Choctaw City 
Brawly, 'V T, Plummervillo 
Beaty, .T .A, Hope 
Brim, II l\1, Fayetteville 
Briggs, W W, Danville 
Badinelli, E .l, 'Vynne 
Bowles & Comer, H.eodvillo 
Brown, W J, Butlor 
Butler, C B, Swan Lttko 
Buckner Bros, Marvinville 
Olnyborn & Satterflelda, Ohicltala 

Village 

Now, Brother, we are forced 
either to surrender our mission as 
S mthern Methodists in this place, 
and that means a retreat from our 
own territory, or put ourselves in a 
po~ition to meet tho demands of 
tho situation. The other churches 
have attractive buildings, tho 1\L 
E. and Congregational being hoth 
handsome brick structures. W o 
cannot build the kind of hon~e 
that we really need in view of the 

Chapman, Dan, Parkdale 
Cundiff & Cohoning, 'Vhiiener 
Curtis & Liston, JJuxora 

· Corner & Ed wards, Danville 
Crutchfield & Yatt, PJnmmerville, 

transferred to Pike Oity .January ~H, 
18H9 

Collins, Marcus, \Vynne 
Carlo, Jno, Stuttgart 
Cross, l\1: D, Surrounded Hill 
Orew BroR, J<'ayettovillo 
Dade, WE, noar Pnrlr<lale 

If you are Jool,ing for a Great 
Bargain in Fine Silverware never 
heard of before and that will aston
ish you, here is one of the G•eat
est Barg·aius ever offered by any 
reli:tiJle .:\Iauufacturer. For 25 
cents we send J>repaid Both the 
Salt and PP.pper Shakers. They 
are Quadruple Coin Silver Plated. 
Warranted to wear ten years. 
Finely engraved and useful as well 
as ornamental to any table rich 
or poor. If on receipt of the 
same you do not think or find 
them the Greatest Bargain you 
ever have seen or heard of, 
return them at once to us and we 
will refund you your money. We 

been doin;;r business in 
~., 4 '-"'"~'"f'-V since IRil.'):~ Any Bank or 

Company can tell you our 
Our Bargain Silver

"'"'·"""FJ'"' Sent l<'ree • 

.J;o ~, R.fE@r~t\dfl[i mFG. CO., 152·153 MICHIGAN AVE., CIUCAGOa 

Dillon, J R, Winthrop 
Davis, Baxter, Marble 
Duke, T P, near Tomberlin 
Dunnigan, Jno, Paragould 
Defrees, Geo, Mansfield 
Dawson & George, Huntington 
Durham, A, Casey . 
Danville Drug Co, Danville 
Evans, Ike. ~ ew Lewisville. 
EaRley, W M, Grannis 
Eagan, Wm, .Tenny Lind 
Flinsbn.ugh, J F, Mansfield 
Fuller, lH J, George plantation near 

Parkdale 
Franklin, Tiidon, Wilmot 
Felix, S G, Hartford 
Ferguson, R A, Casey 
Fene, Wm, Huntington 
Gunnell, W G, malt liquors, Violet 
Griffin, \VHI M, Bell plantation, near 

Wilmot 
Gregory, J B, Louis Sheltons, near 

Portland. 
Gibson, G F, Barfield 
Grant & Jaclrson, Bald Knob 
Gravet·t, EM, Gravett 
Garrott, S H, Grannis 
Gray & Kelly, Booneville 
Harper, Wm, Huntington 
Holmes, Harry & R L, Harrisburg 
Henson & Morris, Long Prairie, La-

fayette county 
Hunt, 1V R, Coal Hill 
Huff. B 0, La.m~r 
Hazard, F L, Portland 
Huddleston, G D, Lamar 
Hudson, F M, Jaoper 
Horbet, Sheldon & Marks, Green 

Forest 
Henderson & Telford, Arp 
Hunt, E 0, Hartman 
Hughes, T F, Morrell 
HosterJy. Dr. S J, Prescott 
Hanna, H G, Russellville 
Harris & Co, Plummervillo 
Horner, T S, Luna Landing 
Harris & Harris, neat· Perryville 
Hedges, 0 8, Deca.tnr 
llart, M .M: & Co, Hudspeth 
Harris, J S & F H, Oasn. 
Uarrad & Butts, Altus 
Honse, A, ParngouJd 
,Tohnson, .Tas, Corning 
Jefl't·ies, .r 0, Kedron 
Jonon, H.iehard, 'rupelo 
Joyner, \Vm, Lnxor:t 
Johnson, L T, noar Wenloy 
Johnson & OrimiJo, Gravett 
Johnson, A l\I, Drakes Creek 
.Johnson, H \V, Hatfield 
.Josslyn •• J .T, Cn.rdons Bottom 
Jonkins, \V IT, l\Tn.rsl.lo.n 
Kinr~, V.f \V, Pondl(lton 
Kelley, 1V M, Buonovillo 
Kirapel & Hr-nmore, Oadron f• 

Oonway 
Killian, \V 0, Parkdnle 
I,ovojoy, \V F, Orcmn· 1.1" 
IJnen.o & Cowan, H.og~Jtl 

Iowa) 
I~omn.y, H. B, Oon.1 li 
Lindon, 1T B, Roo .... 
MeH.ae, .J, Green, · 
Morris, Jno L. G · 
McDaniel &.1\fc~:> 
Martin, H. H, C, 
.Musgrove, 'V ( \. 
MarAhall, TV.· 
:McOrnr\• s 
McKay~' 
MnDA'· 

Moss, V E, Portland 
Moes, V E, Collins 
Moore & Moore, Bonanza 
Mosely, J 0, Dardanelle 
Mathews & Co, Cherokee City 
McBride, R J, Montrose 
Montgomery & Smith, Barfield 
Mathews, J W, Russellville 
Mace, C H, Manstleld 
Mullen Bros, Bonanza 
Mahoney, T E, Houston 
McWilliams & Owens, Janssen 
McArthur, Obas, Houston 
Newman, C G, Fowler 
.Norris, F 0, Wilmot 
Norris, J ,V, Pine Hill-Peabery 
Odom, M, Huntington· 
Oswald, J W, Hazen 
Parker, Frank, Winthrop 
Park & McDaniel, Gillham 
Perry, A L, Winthrop 
Richards & Harris, Riverside 
Robbins, N D, Coal Hill 
Rice, R R, Douglass 
H.obinson, J T, Hickory H.idge 
Ralph, Campbell & Adams, Wardell 
Scott & Christopher, Prescott 
Stuart, J L, Coal Hill 
Summers, Nick, Luxora 
Sisemore & Frasier, Dutton 
Sanford, Chas, Shawnee Village 
Sanders, L L, Huntington 
Smith, J M, Redfield 
ShPye, H B, Portland 
Simmermacher & .Jacobs, Ulm 
Stockley & Co, StThomas 
Singleton & Gamble, Nashvilln 
Simmons, Jno, Danville 
Tarter & Oo, De valls Bluff 
Tarter & Keen, Mansfield 
Tucker, R II & Oo, St ~nul 
Tompkins, Fred, Danville 
Tucker, Wm, St Paul 
Turman, W B, Barber 
Underwood, Jno, St Paul 
Vail & Elledge, Oak Forest 
Williams, W C, Parkdale ~ 
Watkins, W L, Carrollton 
Williams, W 0, Dermott 
Winn, Jno, Pettigre~ 
Williams, Thos, Pettigrew 
Wehunt, Jas, near Bla?k Springs 
Williams & Mosely, Wilmot 
Williams, Henry A, near Ark, Poet 
Wilson, M W, \Vn.shington (whole-

- sale) 
Willinmo, Oeo W, Jr, Pettigrew 
Ward & J.Joveless, nenr Cove 
Webber, S 0 & J, Brinkley 
Wallace, T L, Plummerville 
Walker, M P, "Wilmot 
WeJlf!, J M, Harrisburg 
'Viggins & Carroll, Danvi11o 
\Vade, R E J.J, Luxora 

. \Vebb, J c, Corning . 
·v.arbrough & Co, Johnsonville. 
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